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Two Million
Pounds of Food

Cover Story

The ArkAnsas Rice Depot gave away its
2 millionth pound of food in a ceremony
at the depot httdquartc.rs in Little Rock Friday, july 18. Jerry Bedford, the founder of
Lt]e Rice Depot , W2S on hand to prc~nt the
bag of rice to a little Rock mother and her
th ree child re n .
·'To get an idea of how m uch food h as

been given away, picture 50 tractor-trailer
trucks lined up in a row," remarked Laura
Rhea, executive director of Ark2nsas Rice
Depot. "That's the amo unt of food Rice
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As Na mibia moves toward political
freedom from South Africa, eight missionaries are bard at work-fighting for
freedom of another kind.
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has given away in the past seven

years

The Arkan sas Rice Depot was formed in
response to grow ing federal cu tbacks in
human service programs, and to assist local
ch urches with an ever-increasing number
of families asking them for food assistance.
" We didn't wa nt to set up just anot her
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GOOD NEWS!

The young man asked a difficult question. After telling o f his recent conversion,
he as ked, " How can 1 cope with the world
in which I live?" He added : " I did not
Helpline
co me from a Chri stian family. My friends
ABSC Updates.
... 14 in my fa.tternity ~ no t believers. I am having a hard time being a Ch rist ian in the
Looking Ahead.
. . 17 wo rld."
Christians in Asia Mino r had a hard time
cop ing wi th the world about them . Living
Nation
the Chri stian life is hard in any culture.
Closer Scrutiny.
. . 18 Believers can cope through with the
. . 19 pressures of a secular society. Let us exStaff Positions Cut.
th e resources for coping.
'Unprecedented' . ........ 20 amine
The Christian has jesus Christ-Peter
add ressed Ch ristians-' 'exiles of the
Lessons For Living .. 21 dispersion." He described the believer's intimate relationship with Jesus Christ. To be
a Christ ian is to have a vil2.1 unio n w ith
World
Ch rist.
A union wi th Christ leads to a new
Meeting the Needs ....... 24
all egiance. Believers become "exiles,"
meaning those who live in a strange p lace.
Christians live in the world, but their
ultimate allegiance is to Jesus Christ.
T he A rka nsas Baptist will no t publish
Since Christ lives within the believers, a
an Aug. 3 1 edit ion. Su nday School lesson u nique strength emerges. There is a
comment aries for Aug . 26 and Sept 3 arc resource from within to cope.
incl uded in this iss ue.
The Christian bas a support-Pt;ter us-
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w~ c hose m assist those churches and
groups in Arlunsas already in a position m
heip the hungry. We felt iJ every church,
heallh clinic, and human service agency in
the scue knew tht:y cou ld come to us and
get all the free rice they could give away,
there wouldn't be any reason for Arkansas
families not to have at least some food
throughout the monrh :·
The Rice OepOl buys on ly Arkansas
grown rice, rhus suppo rt ing Arkansas
farmers , and su ppo n ing the state's
economy. In addition . rice growers donate
rice lhrough Riceland Foods and Producers
Rice Mills. Last year, growers donated o nethird of the total rice given away.
In 1988, the Depot began to give away
dried beans as funds we re available. When
served together, beans and rice form a complete protein . Last year, the Home Mission
Boa rd prov ided a ga.tm to Arkansas Rice
Depm that purchased 55 ,540 po unds of
black-eyed peas. These peas were given
away in 92 cit ies in the state, ihrough 204
churches and hu nge r agencies.

cd the term "exiles" in the plural. Christians do not exist in isolation. They exist
in a group relationship known as the
church.
Believers belong to o ne ano ther by a
commo n faith in Christ. Believers struggle
together w ith life's inevitable problems.
They also fight together against the world's
pressures. When one looks at the true
church, he can sec " tracks of fellow st.rugglers.''
Th e Chris tian bas a s up erior
kingdom-The Roman government and the
secular society appeared superior to God's
kingdom. Many times secu larity seems to
have superiority.
Believers can live victoriously ove r the
world system Jesus defeated every enemy
during hi s life and min istry. When Christians open their lives to Chri st, they can
have victory over the world .
God's kingdom will reign ultimately. Earthly kingdoms ri se and fall. The Roman
Empire has fallen. God is alive, :utd his peo·
pie reign with him.
Learning to cope wit h a wo rld syste m is
obvious from 1 Peter. Open your life to
Christ. He wiH live w ithin you, give you
people around you, and show you a
kingdom beyond you.
Ad..llptcd troca "PtocLtlm." AprU-Ju.ae 198 1. Copyrla.tn
1981 Tbe Su.aclay 5cboo1 Board or the SO uthero Ba pllll
Cocna!lloa. AU rtpu rue~. UKd try pcrmln loa. for
• u.bKrlp tlon Wo~tloa, write to Material Senla-•
Dqn., 117 Ninth Aft- North, Nuh... llle, TN )71H.
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in tim es of illness o r grief.
Eve ry church sho uld provide full suppon fo r its pastor as soon as it has adequate
resources to do so. Church members need
to realize: the most imporunt person in
guiding the congregation is the pasto r. P:lul
~mph asized the obligation of a chu rch to
its pastor as he said , " Even so th e Lord o rdained that th ey wh ich preach the gospel
should Jive by <he gosp<:l " (1 Co. 9 ol4).
Contrary to what many people th ink , hivocat ional pastors are often well trained .
Many are college grad uates and ho ld
s~minary
degrees . Many ordained
ministe ~ . like this edito r's own father, who
held both the bachelo r's and maste r's
degrees, have chosen to serve as hivocational pastors. If n e~ds are to be m l t
in ou r pio neer areas , ot hers must serve in
this manner.
There are sevel.l.l positive steps w hich
must be taken toward recognizing the impo runce of the hi-vocational pasto r. First ,
let us re-emphasize the fact that th ere are
no big and littl e churches. Any New Testament congregatio n which is in God's will
is big, regardless of its attendance. Every
pastor is impo rtant and valu able to God ,
if he is serving where God wa nts hi m to
serve.
More hi-vocatio nal pastors shou ld be included o n boa rds and committees. This is
often a problem because of the difficulty
of being awa)' from a secular job. But these
men have a great deal to co ntribute and
they sho uld be included.
Finally, we shou ld thank God fo r these
dedicated men . They are a mighty force in
spreading the gospel throughout o ur land .
If this count ry is to be confronted wi th the
gospe l, ever)' God-call ed pe rso n must be
employed to this end .

). EVERETT SNEED

Baptists o we a great d~bt o f gratitude to
pastors who must work at a s~con d job in
o rd ~r to suppo rt thei r families . Too often
the contributions of these men arc not pro-perly recognized . It is evide nt that
Southern Baptists could not have progressed as we have without the work and
dedication of these noble sei'V2nts of God.
In the past , many bl-vocational pastors
served churches which were able w have
services o nl y one or two Sundays a mo nth.
These pioneer preachers did a remarka.bl~
job in spreading the gospel and tl.l.ining
leadership despite the limited time th ey commitment to the gospel, drew them
had with an y give n co ngregatio n .
together at a time w hen Paul needed help.
An ot h e r benefit derived from a
Today most of our Southern Baptist
churches have full-time pre-.tching services. preacher's wo rking at a secular vocation is
Yet , we st ill have more than 800 churches the fact that he always knows w hat the life
in Arkansas avel.l.ging Jess than 100 in Sun- of the "wo rking man" is like. This was one
day School. Many of these churches do no t of th e reasons th e j ew ish rabbis were rehave enough financial resources to provide quired to be hi-vocation al. Rabbi Gama iel
full suppo rt for a paswr and his family. Ill said , "AU study o f the Torah (law) which
Th erefore, the hi-vocational pastor still is not co mbined w ith wo rk w ill ult imatep lays a vital' ro le in our work .
ly be futile and lead to sin " (Bruce, Tbe
The contribu tion of th e hi -vocatio nal
Book of Acts, p. 367).
paswr is evident across the Southern BapObviously there arc many drawbacks to
tist Convention, since we have, currently, the pasto r's being hi -vocati onaL There is
more than 10,000 serving our churches. the consu m drain o n his time and hi s
This is approximately o ne-third of all o ur energy. He cannot devote hi s full time and
Southern Bapt ist paswrs. Although we d o thought to the spread of th e gospel and the
no t have exact statistics for Arkansas, it is developing of hi s churc h members.
evident that o ur state is we ll above the na- Sometimes his secular wo rk may make it
tion al average.
impossible fo r him to mini ster to people
Bi-vocational pastors w ill be esse ntial w
the futu re of Southern Baptists. There are
currently approximately 500 counties in
th e United States which do not have , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Southern Baptis t co ngregatio ns. Our
PholoJ submlncd forpublintion 'lldllbc:mumcd onl)' "''hrn
se minaries are ove rfl owing wi th yo ung
1rcomp1n led b)' 1 ~nmped. Kl f· zddr~cd em·d opc. O nl r
peopl e whom God has called to the
bl ~ r k •nd ..·hu e phOIOSC1n be: UKd .
ministry. Some of these will need to serve
Co plu bym•I150cc ms n ch .
in pioneer areas as hi-vocatio nal pastors.
Dc-:ubs o f me mbc:n o f /l.rk:uu :u churches ...m be: reponed
Bi-vocational paswrs have a nob le
In brie f fo rm ..·hen info rmat io n Is receh ·ed no tllter 1h1n H
heritage. The apostle Paul, fo r example,
d ;o)·S llltr thr date ofdea l h,
VOLUM
E
88
NUM
BER
28
was skilled in a second occupati o n-tent
Advc-nb ln g 1cu pccd in ,.,·ritinR o nl )·. RatD on rcq uD! .
making. He was pleased to have never been ) . Everett Sneed, Ph.D ...... . . _ ... _ . . Edlcor
Oplnl onJrllpr~ln slgnnJ.ut kln ltl:thoK of the .,·ritCT.
a bu rden w anyo ne. He sa id , "Nei the r did
M::a-rk Kell y .
. .. - M::an::aglng Edllor
Member of 1hc Sou thern 81p1 b t Press /1.3.loc b! lon.
we eat any man's bread for naugh t, but
Erwin L. Mc Don::ald, Lltt. D ... Edllor Eme rilu."'
wrought with labor and travail night and
The: Arkans;o.s Bapd$1 (ISSN !G4o.6506)\s published .,·edd)'.
Arl!.:lnPS 8Jptbl Ne w1nupd ne , In c . Bo;ord o fDirenon : ellccpt F..»tcr. lndcpcndence lb)' , !he fine ..·cckof Oc!obcr.
day, that we might no t be chargeable to any
Une Sno•her , Mo uru;o ln ll o me. pr es ldent: Jinmt)' Andc l')ol)n , ;ond Christmu . b)' the Alhnus Baptl.s t Ne .. ·s~mtg.ulne, Inc ..
of you" (I Th . 3o8 ,2o9; 2 Co. ll o9).
LU( h •·!l!e; Jo~nnt Ca ld,.,·eJI, Teurk~na ; Nel ~ n Wilhelm. 60 \ ·A w. Capitol. Llu le Rock, AR 7 2201 . Subicrlpt lon r.un
W;oldron: Ben Tho mu, ~arcr: Lr ndo n Finn<" y. Lh tle Roc k: zre 16.99 pc"r )'r:>r {lndl•"ldu1l ), J 5.52 per ynt {E\'cry RcslPaul, through his tent maki ng , located
Phelan Boone. El Dor.nlo: llu-o ld Gndt)'· f a)'ntc•·ilk: and Don dcnl Fam!l )' Pbn), 16. 12 per )'r:>r (G roup Plan ). Fordgn zddro s r.un o n req un1. SC'cood cl;w pos tage paid 11 Unle
llruer, BatN•"llle.
some excellent helpers in carrying the
Roc k. Ark .
gospel. It appears that the husband and
Lcuc n to the edllor l rt ln•·hcd , Lcur rs ~ho uld IK l)' pc'd
PO STMASTf. R, $cod ;o ddrcu cbaniCI to ArkaDsu Bapdoublnp:~ ce and nu )' not conta in mo re than .HO " 'or dJ . Lei·
wife team , Aquilla and Priscilla (Ac. 18: 1-4),
tert muttiK slgnrd 1nd nurkrd ' ' fo r pub licat io n." A eo mpk1c ti st, P. 0. Boa U2, Llnlc Roell, All 72203. (.H 6-479 1)
we re already committed Christians. But
polic y St;>trmenl b an lt abk o n requn1 .
their mutu al occupation, as well as th ei r
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'Spiritual Heart' of Siloam
The Arkans:as Baptist Assembly :at Siloam
Springs has been :an integr.ll part of the
Arbnsas Baptist f:tmily for over 70 years.
Generations of Baptist youth have been
trained and devc.loped into lc:aders for local
congregations of the Arkansas Baptist St2te
Convention and o the r denominationaJ
endeavors. The Arkansas Baptist Assembly
has been a training ground and a turning
point for both th e campers and the staff.
Many individuals have made significant life
decisions as a result of their experience at
Sil oam Sp rings.
After 70 yars of service, the dormitories
and the cab ins arc in despar:ue need of
repair and improvements. T hese are
necessa ry to bring them to a co nditi on in
which they can continue to provide scnrice
to today's yout h so that they many con·
tinuc th e heritage of the Silo:un c.xpcriencc.
At the same time, th e venerable tabernacle
is show ing its age. The bulding needs to be
replaced so that it can continue to se r\'e as
t he "spi ritual hea rt " o f th e Siloam
expe rience.
The Arkansas Baptist Sta te Con\'entio n
has just co mpleted a Feas ibli ty Stud)' to
determine the potential of a ca pital ca mpaign to underwrite the repairs and

reconstruction at Siloam Springs. The
Feasibility Study w:IS conducted by La rry
Bone & Associates, Inc., a Li ttle Rock con·
suiting firm . The Fe:&sibility Study show·
cd that there ls strong suppon among those
Arkansas Baptists who participated in the
"S iloam experience." The dat2 shows that
there is adequate support fo r a. c:tmpaign,
particu larly among those: individu:tls bet·
ween the ages of 28 and 54 who have: been
to Siloam Spri ngs.
If the Execu tive Board approved the
capi tal campa ign, which w ill be directed
to individuals rather than .the chu rches, the
names and addresses for fo rmer campers,
teacher, and staffers will be needed. Since
regi stration cards were only used fo r in·
sur.mce and medical purposes, th ese have
no t been kept th rougho ut the rears. We encour-Jgc rou to complete the identificatio n
ca rd at the end of this ankle :tnd send it
to Lar rr Bo ne & Associa tes, Inc. O ur goal
is to touch as many Siloam Springs par·
ticipa nts as possible. Your immediate
response to this appeal will help the Arka.n·
sas Baptist State Co nvention to prepare: for
the capi tal campaign if it is approved.jimmle Shdfleld, ABSC associate ex·
ecutlve d irector

It was my high
privilege :and joy to
bring the commence·
mcm :address for th e
summer gr2du:ation
o f Southwestern B:ap-tist Theological Semi·
nary in July. While
blessed to have that opportunJty, the thing
I am most thrilled for you to know is the
very special place Ar kansas has in the life
of that great institution . In readi ng th e list
of f:lc ult y members, I no ted 13 of th em
were Arkansans. There were possibly
o thers 1 did no t know. A number of Arkansans art' on staff in other than teac hing
re lationships.
Arkansas is the smallest of the o ld-line
So uthern Baptist Convention states. We
have fewer c hurches, members and
resources. Yet , we continue to make large
cont ributio ns 10 the kingdom of God
througho ut the world . This is borne o ut by
our large foreign missio n force from Arkansas, as well as in college and semin ary
contributi o ns.
Three things arc usuall y true w hen such
things happen . First , some adults in local
Siloam Springs Assembly
churches began helping their young people to think in larger terms than the narAlumni, Teacher/Staff and Friend Identification
row bounds of a communit y o r state. SePlease help the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Identify the name and add rea of people
cond , these young people we re made senwho have attended the camp. We need their present name, address, zip code and phone
si tive to th e mov ings of God in the ir lives
number. Please send to Larry Bone & Associates, P.O. Box 22604, Uttle Rock, AR 72221 .
and had the courage 10 obey. Third, they
p aid an enormous price to prep are
th emselves educationally and professionalName -----------------------------------------------ly so that they would not be hindered if
called b)' God tO any assignment anywhere
Street - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - in the world .
City, State, Zip - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - So many aspects o f c h u rch and
denominational life figure into this large
Phone ( )
0 Alumni
0 Teacher/Staff
0 Friend
pict ure. No ch urch , denominational program, agency o r in stituti o n sho uld !----------------------------~
minimize its part in preparing young li ves
fo r g lobal serv ice. We need to pra)', think .
plan and work with the who le ea rth in
Name -----------------------------------------------mind . A sin gle chil d todar rna}' as an adult
Street - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -touch an e ntire co ntinent tomorrow.
Beca use o f this potenti al, eve ry aspect o f
City, State, Zip - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - our work should be filled with awe, exc itement and excellence.
Phone ( )
0 Alumni
0 Teacher/Staff
0 Friend

Don
Moore
is executive
directOr
Arkansas
Baptist
State Co nve
ntio n.of the

':============::;;-;:=============~
r
PASTOR . . . Moody Press reprint of
Presion Taylor's 20 ch. 200 pp. Philip-
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INSPIRATION
Many sizes, makes, niodefs ,
_pi,:an_
s_:J_o.,;yin,;.Jo.,;sBOOKS
..:us.:..::W_•_II--ill-us-lral_ed_
- " ._· _·E-x-- ..J L--0-u-a-lit_y_p-re_-o_w-ne_d_s_c_h_oo_l_b_u_s_e_s
_.J
c/o FBC Box 1234
and price ranges
Big Wells, TX 78830
St. James, Mo.
314-265-7408
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Letters to the Editor
Sending Messengers
I am very concerned and disturbed with
the !eldership in o ur Southern Baptist Con venti o n (S BC). As a bym;an I have realized
in the past year the kind o f negative effect
this leadership i s h aving o n spreading the

word of jesus Christ in the world and the
losses of freedom w people in all areas of
our convcmion . II is time that lay people
get in volved in wh:tt is happening in the
convemion . make decisi ons on what
shou ld be done and provide direction for
the future in this great Baptist denomina-

tion we have.
One thing is cc n :tin . Any ch:tngc in the
convention will take place :u SDC annua l
meetings eac h yclr. Therefore, it is im -

perative th:u each c hurch in our co m'en tio n send ils 10 messengers to vote as Christ
w o uld le ad them . Many pou~ntial
messengers in o ur convention do not have
the funds to go to the SBC :umual meetings,
therefo re. li miting their ability to effect
change. I am asking you as a fellow
Southern Baptist to pu t funds into your annual budget to help messengers go to the
SBC annual meetings. If you would pu t o n ly SSO or SIOO per messenger. it would do
much to encourage members of your
church to attend. My own church , First
Chu rch , Wilmington , N.C.• made a commit ment two yea rs ago to have 10
messengers at th e annual meetings each
year and appropriated S300 per messenger
ou t o f our budget to se nd 10 messengers.

It is my firm belief that until we sec
leadership which will include all Southern
Baptists, the Cooper:uivc Program will suffer fin anciall y. Such leadership will bring
unity back into the conven tion and the
funds going into the Cooperative Program,
h ome miss ions and foreign missions wut
increase substamiall y w hi ch they arc not
doing now. Therefore, your assista nce In
providing financial help to messengers will
directly and positive!)' affect missions work
in this world . I believe this with all my
heart and I beg you tO include financia l
ass is tance in your budget to se nd
messengers to SBC ann ual meetings beginning next rear b)' sending 10 of you r
church members to New Orleans.-Robert
S. Parker, Wilmington , N.C.

Classifieds

JOH N FIN N

On the Moral Scene
A Moral Issue?
Is a s t:ue -owned lo ttery (ga mbling
opcr:.u io n ) a moral iss ue ? Proponents of
st:ne legalized gamb ling never tire in accusing opponent s o f arguing about
morality. An opposing opinion is usually dism issed w ith the statement. "Yo u
:trc making it a mor.al issue, and mo r:.ll s
ca nnot be legis l:ucd." This statement is
supposed to sett le Io tter,• gambling. We
reply to thi s statement by quoting a
fo rmer Arkansas governor. ·'Just because
I said it doesn' t mean it is so."
Wh:n is wrong with mor:.ll co rwictions? In my opinion , ou r n:uion is drifting thro ugh dangerous :md troub led
waters because we have drifted from our
morn! moo rings. The book o f Judges sets
forth :1 vicious cyde : "Ever y m:m did
that which w;as right in his own eyes"
(Jg . 21:25). As God's people, we arc to
do th:lt w h ic h is right in hi s eyes. We
g lad I)' co ncede th at a decision to lega lize s t:ue lottery ga mbling is a mor:li
issue.
Is it right in God's qes w hen the state
decides to dcri\·c income from an activity w hi ch is a highly regressive form of
tax:uio n that :affec ts poo r peo ple mo re
ex tens ively than :affluent people?
A state se nat or. in reply to a lette r
stating our opposi tion 10 st:uc lotte ry
gamb ling, wrote. " Instead o f opposi ng
a lo tte ry, why :aren't rou involved in

August 2•1. 1989

helpin g the poor?" O ur opposition is
based upo n our compassion and concern
for th e poor.
As Chris ti ans, we s trive to li ve in accordance with God's Word and this gives
the :lSSUI.l nce we arc doing right in God's
eyes. God's concern and compassion for
the poor arc revealed in his Word . ""tbu
shall no t harden your h ea rt . nor close
your h and fro m your poor brother·· (Dt.
15 :7). We :arc fo rbidden 10 harden our
hearts agains t the poo r. In mr opi nion .
on ly a hard-hcaned pc~on o r a SL'ItC th:u
has lost it s heart w ill take from the poor
to fill the pockets of a fe\v o r the state's
coffers.
The pro phet . Amos. brought the
following indictme nt aga inst his n:ttion .
" I w ill no t revoke its puni shment.
because the)' sell the ri gh teous for
mo ney :111d the needy for a pa ir of sandals. These w ho pa nt :afte r the verr dust
o f the eart h o n the head o f t he
hel p less ..." (A mos 2:6·7). Su rclr we
believe the prophets. God takes a dim
' 'iew of a government that fleeces the
poo r to par for education o r :a
burcaucrncy.
State lottery gambling a moral issue?
You can bet o n it.
John Finn is director of the Chri sti an
Civic Foundation.

For Sale-R etired missionary's mobile
home and lot Joining OBU. For sale, rental potential. Call Coldwell Banker Tatman,
Realtors, 246-4575.

8iify Glfll!taHt
Crusade Countdown.
August
26 Leadership Breakfast with
Or. Emmanuel Scott
27 Support Sunday
28-9/22 Prayertime Broadcasts

September
' High School Assemblies
5·9 Aoots-One-on·One
Discipleship Training
9 Ch ristian Life & Witness
Make-Up Class
9-10 Visitation
11-16 Rehearsals
17-24 CRUSADE
18-21 Regio nal Satelli te
Crusades
18-22 School of Evangelism
25·10127 Follow-up Broadcesls
For more information on any of these
events , contact your church's
crusade coordinator or call the
Crusade Office at 375-1989.
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From the Mountaintop
[Editor•s Note:
W.O. Vaught , pastor
emeri tu s of the Im manuel Church, little Rock , and approxim:uely 20 others
from the Little Rock
a~a. climbed to the
top of Mount Sinai on
J>nuary 3. 1988. The
fo llowing message is
taken from a upe
~corded on April 6,
1988 , the da)' before
Dr. Vaught's first
surgery. It is Dr.
Vaught 's desire to
share this notab le exp e ri ence with the
readers of the Arkan-

sas Baptist. ]

Our Arab guide,

C\' Cn

though he didn't

spe-Jk a word of English, realized the
sp iritual significa nce of this trip w us.
About two-thirds of the way up the moun·

tain , when we were all exhausted and were
resting to make the last final climb, the
guide went out and lighted a bush . Theft'
in the midnight da rkn ess we saw the burning bush. It real!}' brought the c.~perience

of Moses vcq• close to us.
The burning bush to Moses meant two

things. One, God was saying , "Moses, just
like that bush is burning, I want you to
know that my people arc burning in sla\'Cry
d own in Eg)•pt. Though the bush is not
burned up, it is burning , and my people
have not been burned up, but they arc burning. I want )'Ou to go down there and
bring them out."
The second thing th e burning bush
meam was, " Moses, I keep my wo rd . I to ld

Abraham 500 rears ago that his family
woul d go down at Egypt and stay 400
years. Then , I wo uld bring them o ut.
I'm about to do th:u Moses. I just want
)'Ou to know that this burning bu sh is
my signature, declaring that I keep my
word."'
Wel l. I thought of th ose things ..vhen I
saw the burning bush . Then of course,
when I got to the top and saw the sunrise,
it was a great expe ri ence to realize th at I
was in the very mountai n where God gave
Moses the highest morJI code the world
has eve r rccei\'ed. If the wo rld should last
a million years, th ere will never be a mor.1l
code that will surpass the o ne that God
gave to Moses there.-W.O. Vaught

Ever since the time
I was a tiny lad I had
W.O. Vaught atop Mount Sinal
great reverence for
the Ten Commandments. I remember came there. w ith his stubbornness and selfwh en I learned the Ten Commandments righteousness, and all owed the lord to
the first ti me. and Mount Sinai was, in my straighten out hi s theology.
boyish mind . almost the vestibul e of
The roots of the book of Rom:ms :md
heaven .
Ephesians, the two gn."atest doctrinal books
Nc..-ver did I dream in those youth ful d:l)'S in the Dib le, came from Paul's c.xpcric:nce
th at one da)' I wou ld climb to the summit there in those mountains .
So being on r-.lount Sinai gave me an opof Mount Sinai, where the commandments
were given to Moses. Th o ugh I had been portunit)' to relive the meaning o f the Ten
to Israel more than 20 times, I never had Commandments and the true mean ing of
been as far sout h as Horeb o r Mount Sinai. the burning bush .
So when we had tb e opportu nit y to stay
in the new mo te l at the fOO[ o f Mt. Sin ai , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
and , then , the next day climb to the sum Get ready for
mit, I rea li zed it was goi ng to be a great
a joyful celebration
spiritual experience. limvcve r, I was not
prepared fo r th e spi ritual impact that the
or God's love!
experience would bring to me.
Of course, as you know, it is a ve ry trying physical expe rience. We began cl imbing at Saint Kathryn's Monastery at the foot
of the mou ntain and cl imbed from 2:30
a. m . until 6:30a. m . and , finall y. reached
the summi t just in time to see the sun rise.
The last quarter of a mile was covered wit h
ice and snow and very cold. Yet , the thrill
of knowing that we \Verc in the very mountains where God had dealt with Moses wok
=
all of th e hurt away, and we kept pressing
forward , until we finally reached the sumRick Ousley • Billy Crockett • The OBU Praise Singers
mit. I'll have to sa)' this is the hardest
Saturday, October 28, 1989
physical exertion of my life. There were
many times when I thought I wo uld never
Stmgis Physical Education Center Complex
make it m th e to p. There we re times when
Ouachita Baptist University
I wou ld say, " I cannot take anot her step."
Yet, we kept going and , fin:1 ll y, broke ou t
For more infonnation cal l the OBU Baptist Student Union: (50 1) 246-4531
on the mp of the mo untain .
I th ough t about Elijah whe n he came to
Horeb. I also thought about Pau l when he

VENTURE , ~~

~~tt edti~l
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BENTONV I LLE

Church In A Day
Sixty men . all Arkansas Baptis ts. pa rticipated in the "Church In A Day"
b uild ing project in Bemonvillc in July.
Under th e direction of Glendon Grober,

Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention
Brotherh ood di recto r, the team erected a
building " in the d ry" at Calvary "-li ssion
in Bemo nvill e. Constru ction began at 6
a .m . and by d ark th e team had e rected :t
4 ,500 square foot ch urch measu ring 54 feet
w ide by 100 feet long , w ith seating for 135.
The mission is the team's fourt h project.

OBU Selected for
Sears Program
AR KA D ELPHIA-O ua c h ita Ba p t ist
Un ivers it y has been selected 10 p artici pate
in the Sears-Roebuck Foundation's 1989·90
" Teaching Excellen ce and Campus Leade r·
ship Program .'·
Th e awards, mad e to mo re than 700 of
the nati o n's leading p rivate liberal arts colleges and unive rsit ies, w ill recogni ze top
edu cato rs o n each camp us for th ei r
reso urcefulness and lead ership. Each \Vinning faculty member will recei ve SI,OOO
and the institutio n w ill receive a grant ranging fro m 5500 to S 1,500 based o n stu de nt
enrollme nt .

Youth Tournament
Winner Speaks
RIDGECREST, N.C. - "Each o f us has a
d ecisio n abo ut o ur futu re . We all h ave a
cho ice to eith er take that decisio n into o ur
o w n h ands o r gi ve it
to God ," the winner
o~ the youth speakers
t o urn amen t fr o m
Arkansas said .
'' When I was saved , I n o t o nly received eternal life , but I
also received the Holy Spirit to be in complete co ntro l o f my
life," sa id Ch arlo tte
Sto ne , a member o f Charlotte Stone
First Baptist Church o f Ho pe.
Ston e to ld the group attending Churc h
Training Leadership Confe rence worship
services at Ridgecrest (N.C .) Bapti st Con feren ce Center that w hen she w as first trying to determine her future, she as ked ad vice from adult s and peers, bot h of w hom
steered her wro ng.
August 24, 1989

" So far in t rring to decide my ow n
future . I had pushed the guidance o f the
Lo rd awa)•, " Stone sai d . ''Then . I reali zed
if I would just turn m)' future over to God.
he wo uld take care o f it .
" The only way I was able to do that was
through faith . Faith gives us he courage
to fa ce th e present with c nfit.lencc and
the future with expectancy .
" I don't know the answers to all the
questio ns:· Stone said, " but I do kn ow
th at my future belo ngs to God , and in his
t ime , he will revea l his p l:ms fo r my life ."
The young spt.-akers tOurnamen t is sponsored br Baptist state con vent ions and the
you th section of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's church training (name
changing to disciplesh ip training Oct. I)
dcp:artmcnt .

Five Graduate
Southwestern
FORT \'<10RTH. Tex:ts-Sou th crn Baptis t
lc:ader Don Moore told gradua tes of
So uth we s tern Bap t is t T h co logic:tl
Se min ary they must take care of
th emselves. thei r ch urches and thei r
le:adersh ip skill s as th<-1' prepare to enter the
mini str y.
"The graces of God th :u are supposed to
fl ow fro m God to you to o thers wi ll neve r
ta ke p lace un less you take care of )'Ou,"
Moore, exccuth·e d irector o f th e Arkansas
Baptist Convent ion. to ld gradua tes du ring
So ut hwestern's su mmer com me nce me m
jul y 14. The ceremon r was hel d at Trav is
Avenue Church in Fo rt Wo rth .
Five Arkansa ns were amo ng the 175
gradu ates. Receivi ng the master o f d ivin i·
ty d egree were :
- j im Perry Fow ler, so n of jim and Oren da Fo wle r o f Paragould; and son- in -law of
RO)' Allen an d Pa tricia Fowle r of Mo um:tin
Ho rne. His h ome chu rch is Eas tside Chu rch
of Paragou ld .
- Teresa Nad in e Stephens. da ught er of
j am es C. and Sue Stephens of Dierks . He r
ho me church is First Church. Dier ks.
Recei vi ng th e master o f art s in religo us
educati o n was Mich:tcl Dean Syp ult . son o f
Ro bert Sypult of Rogers and Mel ba Thrner
o f Sp ringd:tle ; an d son -in -Jaw of Ch arles
and Ed ith Duffo rd of Stu ttga n . He is
min ister o f music and yo uth at Trinity
Chu rch in Bl yt h ev ill e.
Rccei" ing the associate o f d ivini ty degree
were :
- j :trn cs Ro nald Bl agravc. son o f j amc:s
Blagravc of Ca md en.
- l-1 . Ray Burns. son o f l·l:t rq• R. Burns
o f Springdale. an d Shirlcr Burns of Arl ingto n . Texas . His ho me chu rc h is First
Church, Springdale.

\1 't ~f{~tySales

Used 12 and 15 passengor vans, special prices
to churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.

Arkansas
Baptist
Youth Day
Saturday
September 9, 1989

Featuring

For information Contact:
Church Training Department,
P.O. Box 552, Liltle Rock, AR
72203
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LOCAL & STATE
YOUTH IN CRISIS: Fifth of a Six-Part Series

'We Are Your Sons'
by Mark Kelly
Mau&lnl Edhor, A.rlt:anau Bapllll

Pornography.
For many, the word conjures up images

of airbrushed centerfolds and sniggering
adolescent boys, of racy mag:aincs in Dad-

dy's dresser dn.wcr.
" Harmless enough ," some say. "And certainly none of my business. After all. this
is a free country."
But few Americans have seen the
depravit y of hard-co re pornography or

recognize its tentacles in mainstream
American society, say some observers. And
few parents understand the powerfu l influence pornography can have on an
adolescent's developing attitudes toward
human sexuali ty.
The problem with pornography is not

just its visual images, but the ideas they
represent and the impact those ideas have
on American society. says David StceJe.
author of Arkansas' Youth Issues Institute
mate rial on pornography.
"The po rnography crisis is a ban le between competing philosophies," says
Steele. ''The basic issue in pornography is
not pictures in a magazine or a movie, but
what those pictures and movies teach
about human sexuali ty and relationships
between men and women ."
What those images teach is that selfgr.uification is the purpose of sexual relationships and that olher persons arc objects
used to obtain gr.uification , says Steele.
Trust and respect between partners is
replaced wit h exploiL'ltion, w hich furthe r
erodes the already-endangered family
structure in American society.
Pornography poses a particular threat to
teenagers precisely because young people
are forming crucial attilUdcs in those areas,
says Glen McGriff, director of the Arkansas Baptist Ministry of Crisis Suppon .
·As a child passes through puberty and into adolescence, he is developing a set of
values about the opposite sex and sexual
relationships, McGriff says. If a young man
chooses values which say that a woman is
an object for his sexual gratification, rather
than a partner in celebration of a Godgiven capacity, the stage is set for trauma
of untold proportions.
Although researchers admit it is practicall y impossible to scientifically docu ment the precise impact pornography has
on individuals, there is a body of resea rch
which describes the impact of por·
nography when it is combined with
violence.
In Pomograpby: A Human Tragedy
(1)'nda le House, 1986), Ca nadi an
Page 8

psychotherapist David A. Scott reports o n
research condu cted at six U.S. and Canadian universities . Among o th er things,
those studies indicated that :
- Exposure to milder fo rms o f po rnography leads peo ple to tolera te it and
desire more bil2rre kinds.
-Persons exposed to massive doses of
violent pornography, typified by R· I"Jtcd
" slasher" movies, develop a "resist2nce"
to such movies and require increasingly
grc2ter doses o f violence ro experience the
s:tmc stimulation .
-Persons who view large
amounts of violent pornography are less sensitive to
violence against women in
general and tend to trivialize
the crime of rape in
particula r.
- A minority of individuals arc incited by pornography to reenact what
they have seen depicted .
The fact that individuals
can become obsessed with
the sexual stimulation of pornography and can develop a
resistance which drives them

~"a~~ -~~~~f~~~~s :::;~

blems graduall y dl"l'Cioped into serious
psychiatric and inte r-personal proble ms."
Winans points o ut that , while man)'
teenagers who are exposed to pornography
manage to adjust an d go o n to lead no rmal
lives, o thers become obsessed with the
m:ucrial and dC\·cl o p an addiction. As the
pornography addict is forced to seek mo re
bizarre fo rms to maint2in the le\'el of
stimulatio n, many begin to ask themselves
whether acting o ut th ei r fanusics might
give them th e thrill they see k.
That \vas the testimo ny of Ted Bundy,
the infamous serial killer who was ex·
ccu ted in January by officials at the Florida
State Prison. He had confesserl to raping
and dismembering 28 women and W2S
F'f'lc*) ~~ I Jim Yltn8man

J

sionals to begin treating pornography problems like an
addiction , says " Rev "
Winans , clinical director for
New Hope Institute, a
psychiatric facility at Little
Rock 's Doctors Hospital.
New Ho pe Inst itute employs
Christian principles in the
treatment of mental health
problems.
" We arc seeing sexual addiction programs being
developed by national treatment centers all over the
cou ntr y,'' says Winans.
''They treat obsession with
pornography like any other
addiction . Many of lhem ha.vc even adapted
the 'Twe lve Steps' of Alcoholics
Anonymous a.s their model."
What these new clinical programs arc
addressing is not a problem that has o nly
recently developed , Winans adds.
"Pornography addictions did not surt
just la.st year, when these programs began
to open," he says. "Rather, they began 20
years ago when these adults were first exposed to pornography as teenagers.
Somehow lhcy came to equate sex with lhc
disortcd pornographic images and the pro-

suspected of other brutal murders.
On the day before his e lectrocution,
Bundy was interviewed at length by
psychologist James Dobson, president of
the Christian ministry organization, '' Focus
on the Family."
Bundy's life story, recounted in a Dob·
son video, "Fatal Addiction," could be that
of any Southern Baptist teenager. R.'liscd by
strict , churchgoing parents, his upbringing
included all the traditional "don'ts" of
Baptist life: smoking , drinking, dancing,
etc.
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Y~t th~ convict~d m2ss murd~rer to ld
Dobson th2t his us~ of soft -core po rnography and viol~m pornography during
his ~arly t~~ns o:pos~d a weakn.~ss in his
p~rsonality. Despite th~ fact that , in all
oth~r resp~crs , h~ grew up as th~ typical
"boy next doo r," a secret obsession had
t:2ken root in his life, and it grew umil it
comp letd y co ntrolled a pan of his
pcrson2lity.
Although Bundy did not blam~ his
crimes completely on pornography, he did
tell Dobson that pornography fueled a fant:tsy life th at was constanti)' tes ting th e barriers of restnint hi s parents had insti ll ed
in him . He s2id th2t violent pornography
was the "i ndispen s:~ble link in the chain''
which finally brought him to the poi nt of
acting out the hideous cri mes he saw
depi cted in the material.
"Once a person beco mes addicted to
soft-core pornography, he keeps looking
fo r more potent material." Bundy said.
" But even hard-core pornography only
goes so far, and t."Ventually you reach a jumping off po int where you begin to wonde r
if maybe actually doing \Vhat you ha\'e seen
d epict~ d will give you w hat is beyond just
reading about it or looking at it."
Discussion of the pornography issue is
hampered on man)' fronts in American
socie t y. To begin with , there arc
philosophical diffe rences between those
w ho espouse a traditi onal view of hum an
relationships and morality and libertari ans
w ho talk abou t "sexual prefe rences" and
"privat~ acts between consenti ng adults."
A soci~ty w hich cannot convince many of
its m~mbers that homosexuality is not an
acceptable, no rmal " lifestyle" should not
expect any consensus th at th e por·
nographic view of human sexuality is
unacceptable.
The problem is further compou nded by
a blurring of issues and confusion of terms.
Apo logists for pornography cq• "censor·
ship" when anti-porn act ivis ts picket an
adult bookstore, even though censorshi p
actuall y re fers to preventing the publication, not the sale, of such mate rial. And
anti-porn activists confuse matters by referring to ! ~g a l "soft-co re" pornography as
"o b sc~ nity," when that term ac tu all y ap·
pli~s only to the class of pornography
w hich is ilkgal accord ing to criteria set
forth by lhe U.S. Supreme Court.
Perhaps the biggest hindrance to in·
telligen t social discussion about po r·
nography is the sheer ignorance of most
people about the depravity of hard-core
pornography.
''The average American has no idea what
hard-core pomograph)' is,'· says james Dobson in another video, "A Winnable Wa r."
"When you ask them to describe it , th ey
will describe soft-co re pornograph y,
magazines like Playboy or Pentbouse.
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" Out while those materials are por·
nograph ic, they are not illegal. Hard-co re
po rnography is infinitely worse than th~
airbrush~d nudity of soft-core pornograph)•.''
After apologizing for the blumness of his
description , Dobso n rcci t ~s a litany of
perverse or criminal 2cts which arc the
staples of hard -core porn og rap hi c
liter~uurc . among them homo sexua l
vio len c~; fetishes involving urinat ion,
defecation , and vomi ting; and bcstialit)' humans engaged in sex acts w ith animals.
He describes one ser ies o f photos whic h
ac:ua ll y recorded the murder of a nineyea r-o ld boy.
While Dobson labc:ls such material
" unbclic\':lbly gross,'' he ne\·ert hcl ess
points out that it const itutes an 58 billion
a year indust ry in thc U.S.. one wh ich feeds
on thc compu lsions of help less addicts .

'The pornography crisis
is a battle betwee11 competit~g philosophies. The
baste issue t11 port~ography is 11ot pictures
in a magazine or a
movie, but what those
ptct11res and movies
teach about human sexllaltty and relatiottshtps
between men and
won1en.~

But pornography is not limfted to the
deep dcprnvities of hard-core material, says
David Steele. In fact , if one understands
pornograp hy as :til)' sexually explicit
material which is intended to sex ually
arouse it s aud ience. one can sec pornographic inOuen ccs in the ma instream of
Amc ri c:m society.
''The pornographic phi losophy is all
around us ,'· c..xplains Steele. ·' You can see
it in mo\'ies and vid eos that are des igned
to stimul ate the sex ual interes ts of the
viewers. You ca n sec it in ad \'ertisements
in newspapers and magazines and on
billboards. And even though televi sion
shows may not be sc..xually c..xplicit . there's
no quest ion that many o f them purposclr
sec k tO arouse the viewer sc.xually. E\'cn the
new ' t;~b l oid' TV shows explo it sex ual
th emes unde r the guise of reporting about
them."
The impact o f these innucnccs in socic·
t)' at large is 10 desensitize people to
violence and exploitation , sa)'S Steele. '' The
longer the American public vil"\VS these im ages, th e mo re accepting thC)' are o f fo ul
language :1ml violence and c..xplici t sex.

Their st2ndards 2.re low~red .''
And l ow~r stand2rds lead to more ex·
plicit images, which in tum create 2 hunger
for ~en more im :tg~s built 2round SC..'IC and
viol~nc~. And co ntinu~d cxposurc to those
images further desensitizes the vi~wcr, who
begins to look for more stimulating subject
matter. Eventually an addict·in·the-m2king
turns to hard-core material to sat isfy his
crav ings.
It is 2 pattern that is rep~2t~d in on~ life
after another, say counselors such as Glen
McG riff. And it is a problem from which
Christian s, even the clergy, have not been
exempted .
McGriff. whose clie nt ~le consists large·
lr o f Sou th e rn Baptis t chu rch staff
members. sa)'S he ~ ncoumers pomograph)'
obsessions in his counseling. Although o nly a sma11 percentage of hi s clien ts have
such problems, he sa)'S pornography addic·
lions arc "fa r more prevalent than many
wou ld think . I have known fo r a long time
that pornograp hy has gre•ter influe nce in
Christi an li\'CS than many are willing to admit."
Pornogrnphy finds its way into Christian
lives in many ways. "'tcGriff ex plains, but
he says most ofte n the addict~d adult was
first e.xposed to pornograph)' during early
adolescence. He says oth ers deliber.nely introdu ced porn ography into their marriage
relationships in an effort to "spice up" a
sexua l rel ationshi p whi ch had become
rout ine.
"Wi th out exception, pornography has a
negath·e innuence on an ind ividu21 o r a
relationship," McGriff says. " It subs titutes
a picture of a woman for a real person,
with th e resu lt that the person becomes
even less aurnctive than before. It erodes
the dignity and value of a woman w hen her
mate turns to a picturt: fo r stimulation. It
takes control of a person's life and destroys
his personhood and freedom. It is always
harmful .''
And there is no easr solut ion once po rnograp hy has take n co ntro l of a life,
McGriff obse rves.
" It's like other types of add ict ions or
obscssh·e patterns,' ' he sa)'S. " The pornograph)' addict must withdraw. It invol v~s
pain and persistence. He has to recogniz~
he has a problem, and he has to deliberately
choose to be rid o f it." Unfortunate ly, he
adds. many arc unw illing to give up lh~ir
habi t. in spi te o f the d~stru c tion it cause!.
Therein lic:s the danger fo r teens, says
Da\' id Steele. Given their heightened
susceptibi li ty to pornography, the easy
avail abilit )' of material, the long-term consequences of addiction , and the neg:uiv~
role models o r indifference of parents,
teenagers today are easily entrapped by
po rnography.
(continued on n ext page)
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For most of them, the cost of their obsession will be hJgh: a loss of personal digni ·
ty and control over their own lives, a
distorted view of sex and relationships be·
tween men and women, and physical and
emotional problems in relating to a marriage partner.
But for a handful of otherwise perfectly
normal youngsters, a small number who
are unusually vulner2ble to pornography,
the price will be even Wgher. LiSlen once
again to the voice of Ted Bundy:

" I can only hope that (people) will
believe what I am saying now: that there
are loose in their towns today ... people
like me whose dangerous impulses are be·
ing fueled day in and day o ut by violence
in the media, particularly sexual violence.
" They need to recognize that those or
us who have been so much influenced by
pomogn.phic violence in the media are not
some kind of inherent monsters. We are
your so ns and we arc you r husbands. We
grew up in regular families, and por-

nography can reach out and snatch a kid
out of any house today. It snatched me out
of my home 30 years ago, as dlligem as my
parents were ... . There is no protection
against the ldnds or Influences that are r.tm·
pam in our society."

Nat Weeki

Sexual Choices

Teenage Pornography Abuse Resources
The following is a partial list of
materials and organi7.2tions addressing
the teenage pomogr2phy abuse issue.
The list is not intended to be comprehensive, nor does it constitute an endorsement by the ArkatJsas Baplist .

behavior.d program. Follow-up "AfterCare" provides group and family counseling. Outpatient services provided
through Charte r Cou nse ling Centers in
Fayetteville (52 1-161 6) and Roge rs
(63 1-6907).

"A Winnable War"
Focus on the Family, 1987

Civic Foundation of Arkansas
501-568-0448
Private, non-profit educational organizatio n which addresses problems of drug
and alcohol abuse and pornography.
Monitors related legislation in General
Assemb ly. Provides reso urces for community groups interested in local action .

"F:;;;tal Addiction"
Focus on the Family, 1989
with Youth in Crisis
Richard Ross and judi Hayes, compiler.;
Convention Press, Nashville, 1988

Mit~istry

C hri sti~.n

Pornography: A Human Tragedy
Tom Minnery, editor
Tyndale House, Wheaton , Ill. , 1986

Citizens for Decency through law
11000 Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
602-381-1322

"24-Hour Counselor"
Baptist Sunday School Board
Nashville, Tenn.

Focus on the Family
Pomona, CA 91799
714-620-8500

American Family Association
P.O. Drawer 2440
Thpclo, MS 38803
601-844-5036

VAIN Early Intervention Program
Family Service Agency
501-758-1516
Private, non-p ro fit organization offering
counseling and educational services to
strengthen and enrich family life in
Pulaski, Prairie, lonoke, and Saline counties. GAIN is a family educational series
providing drug and alcohol information
to lower the risk of abuse. WiH lead
workshop locally or train instructors at
no charge. Available in other counties;
call 50 1-682-6660 for information.

The Bridgeway
501-771-1500
A 70-bed acute-care psychiatric hospital.
Free evaluation and recommendations
for four progr2ms directed toward
children, youth, and adults. Offers
chemical dependency/dual diagnosis
treatment.
Charter Vista Hospital
501-521-5731; 1-800-54 5-HOPE
A 65-bed private hospital located in
Fayettevllle. Provides detoxification and
psychlatrJc services to adults and adolescents. New children's emotional and
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Minirth·Meier-Rice Clinic
501-225-0576
An outpatient clinic providing Christian
medical and psychiat ric cou nseling and
ther2py. Programs for individual and
family counseling, group ther2py, as well
as educational programs and resources.

Mon.Jity in Media
475 Riverside Drive
New York , NY lOll S
212-870-3222
National Coalition Against Pornography
800 Compton Road , Suite 9224
Cincinnati, OH 45231
513-521-6227
New Hope Institute
501-663-4673; 1-800-343-6571
A 28-bed inpatient Christian psychiatric
program located at Doctor's Hospital in
little Rock. Adolescents treated on an
outpati ent basis o r through other
facilities. Evaluation and referral for
hospital care: and outpatient services.
New Life Counseling Service
501-664-3010
A private mental health group providing
outpatient counseling and crisis intervention. Ch ristian progr2m for individual
and family counsellng and group therapy.
Teen Challenge
501-624-2446
A private, non-profit program for persons
with " life -co ntrolling problems ."
Fourteen-month intensive discipleship
process directed tow:Ud applying biblical
principles to problem areas. "Thrning
Point'' program trains leader.; to use principles in congregation.
Thrning Point
501-370-1360
A behavioral unit located at Children's
Hospital in LIUie Rock . Providing short·
term inpatient care, followed by continuIng outpatient care. Free assessment and
recommendation offered 24 hours a day.
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50-Year
Celebration

Zion Light Mission bopes Its VBS will extend en tbuslam.

Sunday School Mission
by J. Eve rett Sneed
Editor,

A rbns:a~

B:aptbt

First Ch urch, Marsh all, is sponsoring a
mission Sunday School at Duff, which is
near Marshall off Highway 65. Members o f
the Marshall Church arc reaching a mission
Sunday School class each Sunday morning
and recent ly co nducted a Bible School in
a church bui lding which has been in the
communi!)' fo r many years.
Severa l years ago, the Duff Baptist
Church was disbanded and gave the properl y ro the Nonh Arkansas Association.
Members of First Church , Marshall , recently have repainted the building and reinstalled e lect ricity.
First Church, Marshall, began discuss ing
th e possibi lit y of h aving a mission at Duff
in February of thi s year. Royce Christmas.
then pastor of First Church , Marshall , encouraged the congregation to conduct a
survey to determine the interest at Duff.
The religious census was taken in February
and Buck Mays Ill, director of the Duff Mission, said, "There was a good response and
it appeared that there was sufficient interest
for the mission in th e comm unity."
The first se rvice of Zion Light Baptist
Mission was held on Mother 's Day, May 14.
The attendance fo r the miss ion Sunday
Schoo l has run from seven to 20. Current·
ly the workers are conducting the Sunday
School classes from 9 a.m. to lO a.m. each
Sunday. This all ows the workers to return
for the morning worship at Marshall.
A Vacation Bible School was held July
31-Aug. 4. First Church , Marshall, providAugust 24, 1989

ed a bus to p ick up ch ildren from the
Gilbert and St. joe communities. Mrs. Buck
(Vicky) Mays se rved as the principal of the
Bible School. O n Monday, 22 children were
in attendance. By the end of the week 31
ch ildren had e nrolled in the school. Buck
Mays observed, "The children enjoyed the
Vacation Bible School greatly. It is our hope
that the VBS will help develop attendance
and enthusiasm in the mission.''
lmmediate plans include obtaining of bus
so children can be picked up fo r the m ission Sunday School each Sunday. Mays
sa id, "Th is work may nt·vcr hold th e
potential of becom ing a chu rch . But individuals who will not come to our church
or any other church will be bro ught under
the teach ing of God's wo rd ."

Dickson Rial
former pastor in DeWitt ,
McGehee, and Benton,
celebrates his lOth anniversary at Hillcrest Baptist
Church in Dallas, Texas, on
September 3, 1989.
All former members and staff
invited . Call church office for
more information:
214-330-0323 .

L.C. Ho ff. retired pastor of Bayou Mason
Baptist Church in Lake Village, wi ll
celebrate so years of gospel ministry in
September.
of
A
n ative
Mi ss iss ippi. Hoff
pastored the Bayou
Mason Church from
1970 to 1983. Prio r
to that tenure. he
served seve n years as
pastor of the Eudora
Church . His prt"V ious
expe rience also in·
eluded SC\'en congregatio ns and a partHoff
time chaplaincy in Mississippi.
Hoff was ordained by the Pearlhavcn
(M iss.) Baptist Ch urch in September 1939.
He is a gradu ate of Miss issippi Coll ege and
New O rl eans Baptist Theological Seminary.
His denom inational experience includes
a variety of associarional and State co nve ntion positions in both Mississippi and
Arkansas. He has been moderator of the the
Delta Association and presently chairs th at
assoc iation's stewardship comm ittee. He
has directed the Wolfe Creek chi ld ren's
camp fo r the past six years.
He is married to the former jewel Pierce;
thC}' have two sons and fi\'e grandch ildren.
A receptio n will be held in ho nor o f Hoff
at 2 p.m .. Sunday. Sept. 3. at the Bayou
l'llason Churc h.

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
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WELCOM E T
AND THE BILLY
WEST LITTLE ROCK

Kl nls

Let us help
take the burden
of finding a
comfortable place
to stay when in
Little Rock.
•
•
•
•
•

Handicap Rooms
Non-Smoking Rooms
Pool
In-Room Movies
Church Group Rates

I
Sept. 17-24, 1989
War Memorial Stadium
Little Rock
Days Inn • West Little Rock
10524 W. Markham St.
Little Rock, AR 72205

Clergy
Card
Participant

0

For Reservations:
1-800-848-7878

Free Continental Breakfast

Children /3rd & 4th Person Free

Phone: 501-225-7366
Toll Free: 800-325-2525

7900 Scon Hamilton
Lillie Rock. AR 72209

501 ·562·2694

••

Free Local Phone Calls
Handicapped & Non-Smoking Rooms
Church Group Rates

1120 Medical Center Drive
Little Rock, AR 72205

501-227-9606

~,,

"""~ ~~OTIERCREEK
i-30 at Exit 128 . Unie Rock. AR
50 1-455-2300

~ITTLE

ROCK
AHAM CRUSADE!

Inn
o1
II l;lI Markham
/1 1~

.J~rM.piJaU, ··

5120 W. Markham, Lillie Rock, AR 72205

Special Rates for

Billy Graham Crusade
• Ample Parking-Walking Distance
• Buses Welcome
• Flat Rate- Up to 4 People Per Room
• Large Meeting Room Available
For Reservations,

C~ ll:

501-666-0181

Call Todayl

FREE SMALL FRENCH FRY
with a n y p urchase

~~';.\l'f~J .,

~

Limit one

t_~ :~:~son

l'

,j

N

ORIENTATI ON
• Oo .. nto wn l illi e Fl oc k Is Kross t he Art. an u s
Riv e r h om Dow nto wn No nh Lillie Rock .

• Ce nHa l Artu n ~ a · a ln te rs ta tu lonn a circular
~ ll w a y ~t ou nd

Lim e Roc k and Non h LITt l e
1-lD. 1- • o . an d 1· <1. 30 .
• 1-63 0 w lll t a ~ e yo u b<!l • een Do wn to w n Ll111 e
Roc k arod Wnt U tlle Roc k. II eonnecta wl1h 1·30
andl-<130 ,
Roc ~ .

Locator Map Key
0 -War Memorial Stadi um

fJ - Rad isson Legacy Hotel

fJ
D
IJ
1!1

III -Ma rkham Inn

- Guesthou se Inn
- Plaza Hotel

UJ - Co laianni Piano & Organ

- Days Inn , West

(g) - Casa Bonita

-Holiday Inn, Otte r Creek

IX\. - McDonald's

1

~

pervis!t .

fiYl

Expires

·~
-----~· :...
5CXlO W.

10-1-89

M ~rl.:h~m

(1\Nr S!<!dtum ). LR
LR
Un! vell'!ty M~ ll. LR
8610GeyerSpr!nqt. LR
424 M<~tn. LR
701 5. Brot~dw<~ y , lR
n21 C.ntrell, Ul
10200 Rodney P<~ r h ~ m . LR
I ISOO W. M~rk h<~m . lR

32085.

Un~ ve rt!ly,

4i

Radisson Legacy Hotel
625 Wesc Capitol • Liule Rock, AR 72201

Ill - Red Reel Inn

Special Billy Graham
Crusade Rate

$45 ~~!~pie
• Free Cooked-to-Order Breakfast
• Free Morn ing Coffee & Newspaper
• Free On-Site Parking
For Reservations , Call:

501 -374.0100

Welcomes You
to the Billy Graham Crusade!

---~~---

GUESfHOUSE INN

W e Can Accommod ate Large Groups

Your Home Away From Home

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. W eekdays
11 :00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Weekends

Whatever brings you to
Little Rock, stay with usl

Will Extend Hou rs by Pre-Arrange ment

3901 South Un iversity, little Rock

562-6363

•
•
•
•

Kltchenelles ln each room
Compli menta ry coffee & donuts
Handicap & Non-smoki ng rooms
Reasonable rates & centrally located

301 S. University, Little Rock, AR 72205

501-664-6800

HELPLINE

September Events
j begins at 6 :50 p.m . on Friday and con -

by Don Moore
ABSC

~-~tlii'C Dl~r

Proud o f Septe mber opportunJtlesf
Glanci ng ove r the
m:ucrials related to

wha t ou r Executive
Board leadership will
be offering o ur ch urches in September
makes me very proud. The Byl aws o f
the Executive Board

has a purpose sutem e nt th:u leaves little
doubt about w hat
o ur assignment is. We

~

" to assist the

church es . . .." This is o ur singul ar pu rpose. This is our commitm ent. We thomk
God for th e churches who do let us help.
We wish more pastors and churches would

take advanugc of tht increasingly effective
activities our people arc providing. My diffi culty is in select ing what w ill be
highlighted here. I d o it basically b)' the
number of people the event may apply m
and also by whether it is a prio rit y
emph asis.
Take 2 look at these-Yo u and your
church can increase your effectiveness and
expand your vision through the e nlightenment and excitemen t th ese events offer.
Blvocational and Small Church
Evangelism Conferences- Many of
these cannot attend o ur annual Evangelism
Conference. So, we arc taking the conference w them . Everything w ill be designed w inspire and equip th is large gro up of
chu rches and church leaders. Half o f ou r
churches have 53 o r less in attendance each
Sunday in Sund ay Schoo l.
First Church, Murphreesboro; Second
Ch urch, Mont icello; and Pine Tree Chu rch ,
Colt , w ill be th e locations. Sept. 11 , 12 and
14 are the d ates. An unusually effective
speake r has been secured for yo u.
State Sunday School Conference
(Convention)-This has come to be o ur
larges t state meeting . Record breaking
crowds and limited seat ing, even in o ur
largest church in Central Ark:m sas , has
caused us to have to make some changes.
Yet , the fin est help available will be brought
to ou r Sunday School leadership in the 40
conferences bei ng offered . These are offered variously; some by age group, some
by literat ure used, some o n the basis o f size
of church, some on the basis of experience.
Everything yo u could hope to find in an
exciting Sunday School grow th experience
will be here fo r you .
Make your way to Geyer Springs First
Church in Little Rock, Sept. 29-30. It
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cludes at noon on Saturday. This schedule
is followed so that more employed people
can participate. Pastors, this is a must for
you!
Arlunsas-A Miss ion Field! 'I'Cs it is!
We aU know it. But , we do not all know
what Arkansas Baptists through the Missions Department 2nd mission organizations are doing to try to reach ou r Slate.
Baptists will not pra)' for nor support the
unkn own . Who shou ld help them know ?
I bel ieve the pastor should enlist the he lp
of the Wrt-1U. if he has o ne, in lead in g the
ch urch 10 have an e mph:lSis on state missio ns fo r t he ent ire church. If he docs not
have a WMU, he cou ld get the materials and
do it him self. Even one se rvice wi th the
right informatio n and prayer could result
in strengt henin g the support of state m issions. The Dixie jackson Mi ssion Offering
sho uld foll ow. This offeri ng is the primaq•
source of fund s fo r helping churches and
assoc iat ions start new missio ns. "Church
Arkansas" will forge ahead o r substant ially stop on th e basis of the Dixie j ackson
Offering. A reco rd number o f churches
took the offering last year. Pe rh aps ever)'
church wiiJ th is year. The goal is 5550.000.
ConL'lct o ur Missio ns Dept. o r WMU office
if you need m:ue rials.
Church Arkansas Rallies-We beli eve
in t.~a ngelism that result s in churches. and
churc hes th at believe in evangelism . It is
happe ning in Church Arkansas! Churches
arc unselfish ly reaching o ut to pocket s of
people thC)' can"t reach and establishing
mission poin ts through which they can be
reached . "Church Arkansas" may be th e
most New Testament activit y going o n in
Arkansas. The book of Acts is filled with
the record of churches sending o ur people
w ho started churches eve ryw he re they
went .
"1\vo rallies arc sc hedul ed to bring these
happy gro ups together-t he spo nsors, the
missions people, and the new convert s.
Those churches conside ring sponsoring o r
co-sponsoring missio ns should also attend .
The ra lli es arc at Elmdale Chru ch .
Sprin gda le, o n Sept. 5. and First Church .
j o nesboro, o n Sept. 7. The Sp ringdale ral ly beg ins :n 7 p.m . with Harvey Kneisel,
Ho usto n , Tex.1s, as speaker. The jonesboro
rall y begins at 7:30p.m . with j ack Redfo rd ,
Cisco, Texas, as speaker.
Baptist Youth Day-This annu al event
has co me to be o ne of the g rea t events of
the yea r fo r thousands of o ur youth . It 's
o ur wa)' o f helping churches prov ide a
special time o f fun , fell owship and inspir:tti On for )'Ou th fro m over the state.

Speci:d speakers and outst2nding musi cians are enlisted who can comm unicate
with yo uth . They will be challenged. Many
will be saved . It all happens 2t Magic
Springs! It happens on Sept. 9 . between 10
a .m . and 6 p.m . The Augus t Vision has a
pull -out poster wi th all of the information.
WMU IMPACf Meetings h;ave been
scheduled in eight areas o f the state in
September. The idea is to get the best training possible 2s close as possible: to all of
our local ch urch WMU leaders. The
September training will prepare leadership
2nd start off th e new year in Octobe r w ith
great enthusiasm and new c.-<citernent. The
times and locations have been published in
the last issue of Vision . Cdl 37Cl-479 1 if
mo re info rmation is needed . Do you r best
tO get your leadership o ut for this. Our sute
leaders will be giving )'O U the ir ve ry best.
Pastora l Aid pastors and wives w ill
enjoy a time of stud y and fe llowship Sept.
15· 16 :u the Mather lodge, Pet itjean State
Park . These wh o work faithfull y in small ,
struggling situ ations will be renewed in
spirit from the time spent toget her. Call
Jack R:1msey. if you ha,·e not already let him
kn ow of yo ur intent io ns to be in
atte nda nce.
Fall Campers on Mission will rail )•
Sept. 7- 10 at Petit Jean Sta te Pa rk. The
meeting begi ns wit h the eve ning mea l o n
Sept. 7. A good spiri t of fellowship and
ministry is devel o ping with o ur people
w ho arc Campers on Missio n.
Oc tober Alert-H o ld Oct. 27 fo r the
G ua temal a /Arkansas Partnership Rally. Dr. Ke ith Parks from o ur Foreign Mis·
sio n Boa rd , and Dr. j oe Bruce, area direc·
tor for Middle America , will speak. The
meet ing will be at 7:30 p.m .. Frid ay, Oct.
27. :n Im ma nu el Ch urch , Littl e Roc k.

Church M usic

Youth Choir
Workshop
Music ministers indicate th at the you th
cho ir mini stry is o ne of t he greatest
challe nges fa cing thei r ministry tod ay.
The day when you
ann o un ced you were
going to do a mu sical
and the youth ca me
runn ing is past in .,.,......-.,.,.,
m os t cases. Th e
chall enge to entice
youth into the music
p rog ra m is m o re
compl ex th an eYer
befo re due to the
demand s
pla ced
upo n thei r time.
Ennes
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

This challenge requires the music
minister to be more creative and innov:uivc. ~Xrhaps even to be mo re conce.med about the vocal devdopment of th at
young person w ho may even stop singing
as he o r she approaches the ado lesce nt
yars and there is no o ne to help guide
them through the physical c hanges that
they arc no t capabl e o f under standing o n
thdr ow n . This becomes the true fu lfill ment of ministry.
The Church Music Departments of OBU
and ABSC arc uniting to prov ide a Youth
Choir Worksh o p, Scp1. 25-26 at OBU, to
help meet th e ministry needs of }'Out h .
Program pcrso naJities arc: Or. Wesley
Coffman , Ha rdin -S im o ns Un ive rsi t y,
authority o n the adolcscem voice ; jim
Hawkins, Yo uth/Adult Divisio n. BSSB; Lynn
Madden , minister of mu sic, Immanuel
Church, Little Rock; and Charles Vance,
minister of music, Beec h Street Church ,
Texarkana . Host Coordinator is Dr. Craig
Hodges, schoo l of church mu sic, OBU.
The workshop will include: reading ses·
sions of youth music, understanding the
adok"Scem voice, planning and preparatio n
for the you th choir, individual and group
demonstration lab, promOLion and publici·
ty, the youth e nsemble, and successful
music selecti ons.
Registration and fcc information is
available through OBU o r the ABSC Church
Music Oepanmcnt .-Gicn E. Ennes,
associate

Brotherhood

Needs In Michigan
Imrilanud Ch urch o f Fo rrest Cit y S4::nt a
work team to Michig:m. They were surprised to find that American Baptists had their
last revival in thou city with BiUy Sunday.
One of the men test ifkd that being there
on mission W25 just a little to uch of heaven .
He said ·'I work ou t in the public and hear
cursing all o f the time. A wonde rful sweet
spirit replaced it among the 10 men that
went." An01hcr said "If you have a coldness in yo ur ch urch, try doing missi ons."
The totaJ impact o f these men was that
there is nothing qui te like going out, being invo lved and doing missi on work

somewhere.
Michigan con tinues to be a challenge to

local church tt-ams or fo r associat ional construction teams. Reccnlly Carrol Fowler, an
Arkansan who is ch urch extension directo r fo r Michigan Baptists , sh ared these

needs for 1989·90.
(1) Houghton Lake Southern Baptist
Ch urch w ilt be adding to their existing
building with an auditorium, 42 by 54 feet.
Houghton Lake is located in northern
Michigan.
(2) Community Baptist Church is located
at Hillman , Mich ., also in northern lowe r
Michigan . They have outgrown their
building. They have the opportunity to
build a new parsonage and chu rch
building. They need block layers , as well
as carpenters.
(3) Shilo Baptist Church is a black
_..,.._ _ __;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~"":"--l

r

1802 Jacksonville Highway, North Little Rock
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MaslcrCard

Discover

Basic Levi SOt ...... ... $19.95
Levi Dockers .
. .. $24.95
Hubbard Stretch Jeans (Sizes 32·60) ................... $15.00
First Quality Boots by Nocona, Justin, and Tony Lama
All Python Snake ...... $179.95
All Exotic Belts ...... $19.95
Wide Selection of Men's Suits & Sportcoato
Dress Shirts &

S~rt

Southern Baptist Church In Pontiac. We
need at least three groups to help with this
project.
(4) Raisinville Baptist Church In southern
Michigan wUI be building. They need a
finishing crew.
(5) Temple of Fa.ith needs one group w
prepare an aJstlng building for t.russcs and
to put the trusses in place. n:mple of Fa.lth
is a black congregation and is located in the
greater Detroit area .
(6) We have a small church In southern
Michigan In need of a group to roof a
building.
(7) Trinity Baptist Church In Adrian ,
Michigan , needs two groups to complete
their building. Adrian is In southeast
Michig:m.
If your church can help you C2lt get more
information from Ed Greathouse through
the sr2te Brotherhood office.-Glcndon
Grober, director

Shirts (Sizes 141h-20)

Dress Pants (Sizes 29-56)

Wide Selection of Ladles ' Dress & Casual Wear
Jeans by Levi & Lee at Everyday Low Prices
3<VOff Levi 900 Series Jeans
Half-Price on Summer Dress & Spon Wear

945-1444

Stewardship/Annuity

Annuity Board
Offers Plans
Effective Sept. 1. 1989, the Annuity
Board will offer four new in surance pro·
ducts for churches to protect church
employees.
ChurchLife Premium Plus Plan provides
up to StoO,OOO of term insurance with up
to S200,000 in case of accldentll death .
The pbn also includes S5 ,000 for a spouse
:md each dependent child. Up to S20,000
of post-retirement coverage is a part of
ChurchLife Premium Plus.
The Churchlife Pure 1hm Plan offers up
to SIOO,OOO in term life insurance.
Churchlife Economy Plan provides up
to SSO,OOO in term life insurance and up
to S100,000 in the event of a fattl accident .
The Economy Plan Includes 15 ,000 for a
spouse and each dependent child. Up to
S10,000 can be built-up for posH'Ctirement
coverage.
Church Life Budget Plan is the minlmum
plan offered by the Annuity Board and is
required for medical and disability
cover.ge in the Church Insurance Progr.un.
The Budget Plan offers SIO,OOO of term life
coverage.
All plans provide for waiver of premJum
if the insured becomes totally disabled and
unable to work before age 60.
The r.ues are competitive on all Church·
Life plans. Contact your state representative
or 1·800-262·0511 for more lnforma·
tlon .-Jamcs A. Walker, annuity

1_---------------------------~ ~p~senatlvc
August 24, 1989
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HELPLINE
Church Music

Volunteer
Music Leaders
Convenience is the goai in meeting the
needs of our great number of
volunteer/part time music leaders and accompanists who serve faithfully in our
churches.

1\vo are2. Saturday workshops arc planned this fall , besides the ~.reat at Southern
Baptist College, Walnut Ridge, for your
convenience. ln the south is the workshop
at First Church, Smackover, on Oct. 7 and

As a gener.1l rule, the law does no t affect
the chu rch media library. The law does require libraries funded wholly or In pan by
public funds to provide confidentiality for
persons borrowing library reso urces. An
employee o f the Arkansas Attorney
General's Office told this w riter the key is
" funded by public funds" and that church
media libraries funded by church contributions arc not affected by the law.
Direct any questi o n about your media
library and the new law to the Arkansas Attorney Gcneml's office at 682-2007.Gerald jackson, associate

in the northwest the workshop is at

Lakeview Church, C~tve Springs, o n Oct.
28. The workshops will begin at 9 a.m. and

conclude at 3:30 p.m.
We'll do our very best to provide

assisuncc in worship planning, selecti ng
new music for your choir, sharing creative
ideas for congregational singing, helping
the accompanist m del·elop their hymn
playing, selecting offertory music, accompany the choir, and we'll even talk about
the combined children's choir.
There is no registration fee but we need
to know Is you w ill attend for we want you
to be our guest for lunch . join us at the one
closest to you.
Contact the Church Music Department
to register and for more informati o n at
376-4791.-Glcn E. Ennes, associate

Church Media Library

Church Library
and a New Law
A new Arkansas law that is designed to
provide confidentiality for patrons of
libraries has raised some questions for
church media library
workers. A public
library cannot, by
law, disclose information
about
resources a library
patron uses.
Recent
news
reports describing
the new law's affect
on library staffs have
caught the attention
of many church
jackson
media Ubrary staff wo rkers. ''Docs the law
apply to church media libraries and what
changes do we have to make in our checkout system?" is the question library
workers arc trying to answer.
Page 16

Evangelism

Why Conduct
Here's Hope?
Or. C. E. ~-1auht.'WS was the human instrument that God used to institute
si multaneous revivals in Southern Baptist
churches. Dr. Matthews, who served as
director o f evangelism for the Home
Mission Board, had a
deep concern for lost
souls and a burning
convictio n that we
must reach them for
salvation in Christ.
He stated , "The o nly
method in evangelism we believe is abShell
so lutely adequate for this hour is the
si multaneous method . This is a reference
to both the mass and personal approaches
to evangelism."
A simultaneous revival is o ne in which
all the ch urches of like faith and conv ic-

••a-"""-

tio ns in a given association , city, or state
cmer into a reviV21 beginning on the same
day and dosing together.
History records that the grc:atest year of
blessings in baptisms that Arkansas Baptists
have experienced W2S in 1950. The~ were
16,337 bapt:izrd and it still stands as a
rc:cord . It is more amazing when you
rc:alize that the 1949 total membership of
Arkansas Baptists was 218,514 . This was a
r.1tio of 13-1 in baptisms. This rc:cord is
stated because 1950 was the first statewide
si multaneous revival in Arkansas.
Or. C. E. Matthews stated then , and it's
still accepted now, the follo\ving reasons
for a sim ultaneous effort :
(I) It is a concerted effort , all the churches in a given terrimq• doing the sam e
thing at the same time.
(2) It is church centered. The revival is
cond ucted in the local church and cmplors
all the church's age ncies. It strengthens
eveq• phase of local church work and
makes possible conservation of result s.
{3) If properly directed , it wilt command
the attention of saint and sinner.
(4) It ftxes responsibility with individuals
and churches.
(5) The simultaneous method lca\'es the
prospect without excuse.
(6) It gives every church, large or sma ll ,
the same assistance and direction in
leadership.
(7) It enables any church. regard less of
size, to have at least one revival during the
year of emphasis.
{8) The revival crusade, properly conducted , is the answer to the problems of
churches making an annual repo rt of no
baptisms.
The Arkansas date for Here's Hope is
March IS-April 8, 1990. Has your church
voted to participatc?-Clarcocc Shell,
director

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Buy at wholesale prices
and $ave!
Call for FREE CATALOG
1-800-482-9026
501-228-0808

AIMCO WHOLESALE
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Looking_Ahead

13 ABR EA Meeting, Little Rock First
Church
14·15 Arkansas Baptist Scuc Conventio n,
Little Rock First Church

September

October

17·19 lntern;ui onal Student Conference,
Camp Paron (BSU)
19-22
27

5 Ch urch Arkansas R21ly,
Elmdale Cbu rcb (M")

Sp rlt~gda le

2·5 National CWT S~mi n :u, Lillie Rock
Somh Higbland Church (Ev)

7 Church Arkansas Rall r. } ouesboro First
Cburcb (Mil)

6-7

Chu rch Rccrc:uor's Retreat , (CT)

6-8

Baptist Student Convent io n , H ot

7 l ~tPACT '89, Nortb Little Rock Central
Cburcb (WMU)

Sprlrrgs First Cburcb (BSU)

7~10
F;t~l Campers o n Missions Rally, Petit
j ean Sta te Park (Mn)

Wor kshop, Sma ckouer First Church (Mu)

8 Furl o ughing Missionaries O rientati o n ,
Baptist Bu ilding (SIA)
9 Baptist Yo uth Day, Magic Springs, Hot
Springs (CT)

11 IMPACT '89.
Cburcb (IVMU)

Texa rkana

Trinity

11 Di.Vocat io nal and Small Churc h
Evangelism Conference, Murfreesboro First
Clmrcb (Eu)
12

IMPACT '89, ElDorado First Clmrch

(IVMU)

12 Di -vocationa l and Sm.all Ch urch
Evangt:lism Conference. Monticello Seco11d
Cburcb (Ev)
13

IMPACf '89. ElDorado First Cburch

(IVM U)

14 IMPACT '89. Pine Bluff Imman uel
Clmrcb (lVMU)
14 Bi-voca ti o nal and Small Chu rc h
Eva ngeli sm Conference, Colt Pine Tree
Cburcb (£11)
15·16 Adult Campcraft and HSBYM Cc rtific:ui o n , Spring Lake, Benton (Bbd)
15·16 CPA Paswrs and Wives Re t~at ,
Matber Lotlge, Petit j emr State Park (M11)
17-24

Volumecr/~rt

7

Time Music Leader

27-0ec. 1 Ch urch Building Tour (SS)
30

Smtc j anua ry Bible St udy Clinic, Bap-

tist Buildi11g (SS)

December

7 Northeast Ark:msas Small Sunday
School Workshop, Soutbem Baptist College, Walnut Ridge {SS)

7-14

Arkansas Senio r Adult Chau ta uqua

Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Cl!frter (CT)
9-13

Association:ll Meetings (Assns.)

3·10 Week of Prayer fo r Fo reign Missions,
Lo tti e Moo n Chr istmas O fferin g
(WM UIFMB)
4~5

Career Assessment , Baptist Bu ilding

13-14 Tri -S tate Ca mp-o- ree, Mempbis

(CT)

(Bbd)

4 Tax Semi nar. Little Rock Bap tist
Medical Center (SIA)

16-20

Associational Meetings, (Assns)

1g..20 Music Men/Singing Women Retreat ,
Ouachita Baptist University (Mu)

19· 20

Bap_tist Women Retreat , Camp

Paron (WMU)

20-21

Baptist Women Retreat , Camp

5 Tax Seminar. Fort Smitb Grand Auenue
C/J urcb (5/A)

6 Tax Semin:ar, j o nesboro First Churcb
(5/A)
7~8

Evange lism Workshop, Camp Paron

Paron (WMU)

(Ev)

23·24 State Conference o n Disc ipleship.
North Lillie Rock Park Hill Church (CT)

28·29 Jor Explo '89. Hot Springs Con ue1Jiion Center (Eu)

27 World Mission Rally, Little Rock lm m au uel Church (Bbd)

28·29 All -S tate Youth Band and Choi r,
Hot Springs Conuetllio n Cetller (Mu)

28 Volunteer/Part-Time Music leade r
Workshop. Caue Springs Lakeview Churcb

Abbreviations:

(Mu)

November

Ad- Administra tion; Bbd- Brotherbood;
CLC- Cbristian Life Council; CT · Church
Trair~ing: Ev • E11ange/ism; M - Music;
!tin - Missions; SS · Sunday School;
S!A . Stewardsbip!Amwity; Stu ·Student;
1VMU- Woman's Missionary Union

Season o f Prayer fo r State Missions

(IVMU/Mn)

25

Foreign Miss ion Study (lVMU)

' "M "" Night (CT)

JMPACf '89, West Memphis First

2~3

A SMILE OR TWO
Baptist Men's Prayer Retreat, Camp

Church (IVMU)

Paro11 (Bbd)

25-26 Church Music Conference-Youth
Emphasis, Ouachita Baptist Uniuersity(M)

4 State Keyboard Clinic, Lillie Rock
Calvary Church (Mu)

The scientific theory I llkc best Is t1ut
the rings.of Saturn :ue composro entilely
of lost airline lugagc. -Marll Ruu.ll

26-27 IMPACT '89 , j o n esboro First
Church (WMU)

13 Pastors ' Conferen ce, Lillie Rock First
Church

When any calamity has t:ken suffered,
the first thing to be remember<d Is how

2 9~30 State Sunday School Confere nce,
Little Rock Ge;er Springs First Church (SS)

13 Ministers' Wives Conference. Ltttle
Rock First Church
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much has been escaped.
-Samu~l

Johnson

Closer Scrutiny
FMB Trustees Reopen Pennington Discussion
by Marty Croll
SBC fon:lp Ml.uloa Bo ard

ROCKVILLE , Va. (BP)-SOu!hem BapliSI

Foreign Mission Board trustees in their
August meeting cleared the way for requiring the agency's staff to scrutinize prospective missio naries' be liefs more closely.
Also during thei r three-day meeting near
Richm o nd , Va ., trustees revived the
possibility Greg and Kat rina Pen nington
eventually could be appointed as foreign
missionari es; divided S2.4 million of the
1988 Louie Moon Christmas Offe ring
funds among four regions of the world and
a ll ocated S3 .8 million w be used
strategically as global priorities direue; and
appo inted 24 new missionari es.
After consideration , trustees vored to accept a joint trustee· staff study committee's
proposa l, w hi ch emphasizes more trustee
control ove r the staff-implemented process
of miss ionary seleClion . But th ey stopped
short of decid ing to have trustees routinely interv iew mi ssionary candidates about
their theological beliefs.
At present , board employees known as
candidate consul tants interview missionary
candidates and lead th em thro ugh the appointment process. Other suff members
review candidates ' files, bmh independently and with trustee subcommittees. Not until the week of the ir appointme m do candidates routinely meet trustees, however,
althou gh t rustees are encouraged ro make
contact with candi dates in thei r states.
Trustees considered suggestions that they

See the Great Passion Play and stay
at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort
(for groups of 12 or more) Eureka Springs , Arkl
Air·condltioned lodging, Swimming, SS tickets,
supper (home-grilled burgers!). dessert, and break·
fast. all for S22 eachl Call 501·253·84 1a today!

personall y imcrview candidates proposing
to teach theology overseas as one way 10
ensure appointees believe th e Dible and arc
able ro commun icate their belie f. But th ey
instead adopted language enco uraging
trustees to trust the staff to identify
specific, predetermined parameters of
belief among candidates.
The Penningtons, rejected for miss ionary
appointmem by a trustee subcommiuce
june 27, said in a prepared statement from
their home in Ardm ore, Okla .. "We arc
delighted the door is still open fo r us to
serve as mtss tonanes
The same subcorrunittee, afte r closed sessions , issued a stateme nt Aug. 8 intended
to dispel what trustee spokes men called
"inaccurate info rmation" surroundi ng th e
re jection of the t wo o rda ined staff
members of Northwest Chu rch in Ardmore.
The statement , affi rmed unanimous ly in
a board action th e next day, '' keeps the
door open" for what might lead 10 even tual reco nsideratio n by the subco mmi ttee

'l!!fl/161!!~~!6~1f.,.~/f!.~8!J~L'6L'!lf8§68!18

When life seems hopeless,
call RAPHA
R apha is the C hrist-ccme rcd hospit al <Jnd counseling center rh <~r's
dedi cated to restoring hope m people of a ll ages suffering from:
• Drug & Alcoho l Depe nd ency
• G uilt & Anger
• Depression
• Su ess
• Aborti on
• Divorce
• Bitte rn ess
• Sui ci da l Tendenc ies
• Broken Relationsh ips
• Lonel in ess & Fear
Dr. Bi ll Benn et says, "God ren. als Himself in Exod us 15:26 as
Jeho\'ah Rapha, i.e., 'I am the God who healcth thee.' The Rapha
}..•\inLstry is tk·monstmting the reality of thLs rowerful naml.' (fulfilled
in jcsu') 1n 11~ hc;Lling of thl.' budy, soul. and spint of litcmlly thousands
of pl·rsuns. l thank the lmJ for raising upthisdl·spcratdy m·l·dcd minis·
try. and I rl.'w mmcnJ 11 with profound cnthusi!lsm :~nd confidence."

~~o:!tn:gj
741-1331
Harriso n
Licensed Sound Contractor
Specializing in Church Sound
We Give Sound Advice

J&B Quality Book Bindery
n01 Morris Drive
Uttle Rock, AR 72209
565-0374
Books, Bibles. Theses, Periodicals
Newspapers, Medical Journals
Legal Transcripts
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of the Penningmns ' application for missionary service. according w trustee Chairman C. Mark Con s o f WinstOn -Salem, N.C. ,
an d subco mmittee Chairman Paul Sanders
o f Little Rock, Ark .
The trustees' rejection of th e Penn ingwns led to at leas t four resignations
from the board's development cou ncil ,
which helps rai se fund s for the agency. It
also resulted in m0re than 300 letters mail ed to board lea ders. Virtually aU the letters
protested the subcf't mmittee actio n.
Th e same subco mmittee has approved
two other ord:~ined women du ring the past
two years and acrually based its decision
abou t the Pcnningtons on th e view that the
co uple had not handled her o rdin ation in
the most redemptive war. Co n s said.
Tru stee act ion on the lottie Moon funds
was required because Sou thern Baptists
gave 12 .5 percent more in 1988 than in
1987. After budgeting for recei pt s of S72 .S
millio n , the board received nearly S78 .8
millio n . The board also allocated the final
S75S .OOO of the Lottie Moon fund s that
had bee n built into it s 1989 budget.
Trustees approved 24 missio nary appo intees to wo rk in lO countries on five
continent s.

For more info rm<~t i o n abo ut the Ra pha center
nea rest you, ca ll roll -free mday:
Or. Bill Be n nee, Pmwr
Northu·t JI M~·m o na l
· llcLJlU$L ChLm·h
Hmmon. To tn

1-800-782-2550
Confident ia lity guaranteed

Rccmph.•r:ll

C hrist- ce nt e re d H os iJital and Cou nseling Cllre
P.O. BOX 580355. HOUSTON. TX 77258
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HOME MISSION BOARD

Staff Positions Cut
by Mark Wingfield
SBC lloau Mlult:l n ISoud

ATLANTA (DP)-Faced wit h :tn 58.2
million cut in 1989 expenditures. tru stees
of the Southern Baptist Home Mi ss io n
Board have v01cd to e liminate 28 positions
from its national staff.
While 15 of th e positions arc vaca nt , 13
emplorees wi ll be affected directly by the
reduction . Of those 13, eight will be
transferred 10 o ther board positio ns and
five have no o th er ass ignments.
The 28 positions wen: deleted fro m
about 380 positio ns for sta ff. natio nal missionaries and natio nal consultants. No field
missionaries cooper.uively funded with
Baptist state conventions arc affected , sa id
board Presiden t la rrv Lewi s.
At the March 1989 board meeting , Lewis
announced plans to trim the agency's 1989
budget by 9.69 percent or 58 .2 million . to
bring expenditures in line with projected
income fo r 1989 and 1990.
Since tha t meeting . the Atlama staffs
operating budget has been cut $5 .8 million ,
and coopcr.uivc ::tgrcemcms w ith state convemio ns have been t rimmed about $700,000 . At the August meeting, Lt:w is said proposi ng th e staff reduction w:1s :1 last step
in the budget cu tting process ::t nd "the
most painful of all."
Lewis said he felt it was " miraculo us"
that 28 positions had ccn cut and o nl y fi,·c

PREMIER BUS &
COACH SALES

people did not have a place to go.
The board is deeply concerned about
those five and will try to help th.tm find
a place of cmplorment, he added . The
board's human resources division has been

assigned 10 assist employees who a~ leaving the board .
Among emp loyees affected by the staff
reductio n is Floyd Tidsworth, associate
vice president of the ex tension section and
fanner director of church extension for the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nve ntion .
Tidsworth 's position was suspended and
he has been transferred to the new chu rch

extension division 2s director.
Trustees ;~.lso voted to become more personall y involved in recommending fulU re

personnel. The adoption of a recommendation that board members be sent
" reference forms" o n individual s from

their sutes being considered as missionaries, board staff and chaplains moved the trustees a step close r in the hiring
process.
As of Aug . 4, gifts through the Annie
Armstrong Offeri ng had reached 530.5
million, an increase of 52 .2 million, o r 8
pe rcent, over the amount received by the
same date in 1988. Board Executive Vice
President Bob Banks sa id th at historically,
the board receives 92 percent of the offering by August.

r-----------------------------,

Two Couples Appointed
ATlANTA-1\vo couples w ith Arkansas
ties were among 69 people recently appointed to mission service by the
So uthern Baptist Home M..ission Board.
Mountain Home natives Perry and
janice Fowler will live in Charlevoix,
Mich ., where he will serve as church
p lanter, and she will be :a family and
church worker.
The son of Jim and Brenda Fowler o f
Par.1gould , Fowler is a g~du:ne of
O uac h ita Baptist University a nd
So uth wes tern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He is currently minister of
you th and music at First Churc h ,

Throckmonon, Tc:x2s.
The daughter of Roy and P:uricia
Fowler of Mounta.in Home. Mrs. Fowler
is a graduate of the University of Texas in
Arlington.
Howard and Marge Murray will live in
Rockford, Ill., where he will serve 25
d irector of missions for the: Blackhawk
Association, and she will be :a famil y and
church worker. She is a Bowman native.
The daughter of WUiie and Thelma
Seay of Batesville, Mrs. Murn.y is a
graduate of Ouachit2 Baptist University
and Southwestern Seminary. The Murrays
have two children.

Professional Sound for Churches • ..
helps to ensure that your message
is being clearly communicated.
EI\Suring that your message is reliably communicated is a job that can't be

~t~~edw\~h~s~!i='weo:u":~~ ~ ;:1~~~ r:lrac·

tor. can design a system that will improve your church's communication process.

~~i.:Oe'~!~:~~~~~:;~~.·~~t=~~r

components and Install your customized sound system.

FOf complete confidence In your communication system, put your
trust In a proven prolesslonal - someone who cares about your

message. Callus rodayf

~:;;~:~~~ S:~~~~~~A~=~~~~~ist,

0

"Available: 15-Passenger Vans
to 29-Passenger Buses"

Marion; Bible Church, Mountain Home; Cherokee Village United
Melhodist Church; Arst Assembly of God. Conway.

Located at
Will iamson Motor Company

Hw y. 62W, Green Forest, Ark.
501-438-5865 or 501-438-6447
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'Unprecedented'
Trustees Also Approve Reorganization, Adopt Budget
The SSB administration was asked to res·

by AI Shackleford

pond to the: concerns. Their response,

l!laptbl P"'-''

GLORJETA , N.M. (BP)- In :m unprecedented 2Ctio n, trustees of the Southern
B:itptist Sunday School Board have given
admlnistr.uive control of one of its publications to 2 non -employee.
During their August board meeting at
Glorieta (N .M.) Baptist Conference Center,
trustees directed the student ministry
department to publish an addition to the
'' Baptist Student Ministry Guidebook '' and
named Max Barnett of Norman , Okla., as
managing editor.
Barnett , director of the Baptist Student
Union at the University of Oklahoma , will
approve any writers and a fidd consulunt
to implement an t.~angelistic and discipleship approach to student ministry.
The action marks the first time a nonemploye has been given authorit y to e..'<ercise total editorial control over a publication . Barnett is an employe of the Baptist
Ge neral Convention of Oklahoma.
In the February 1989 meeting of the
board's church program and services committee, trustee Floyd E. Hughes of
Caledonia, Mich ., distributed "A List of
Concerns" abom Baptist Student Union he
said had been prepared by six full time BSU
directors. Some of the 10 concerns related
to claims t-vangelism and discipleship need
a higher priorit y in stud ent work .

presented during the board meeting, made:
no recommendations.

After hearing the staff response, Hughes

made a motion to name Barnett as the
managing editor of the book, with authori-

ty to approve writer.i :a.nd name a field con-

sultant to implement the: new approach .
·rhc: motion also directed that the consultant be paid by the Sunday School Board's

student ministry department.
Biographical information on Barnett was

net presented to trustees. Barnett, a native
of Texas, has been BSU directo r at the

University of Oklahoma since 1967.
During board discussion , Don Dilday,

director of missions in Conroe, Texas, moved to postpone a vote until the board 's
February meeting. " I do not want us to set
a precedent. We need to involve our administration in employment," he sai d .
The motio n to postpone was opposed by
Larry Holly, a physician from Beaumont ,
Tex., and by Dan Collins, an attorney from
Taylors, S.C. The motion was defealed and
the comm ittee's recommendation passed
on a voice vote with some opposi tion.
During the meeting, trustees also created
a new office of marketing and dist ribut ion
and elected as vice-president jimmy D. Edwards, formerly vice-p resident for church
programs and services. The new office will

,Marion 'lirst Raptis! Clt11rclt
96 Military Road • Marion, AR 72364 • 501-739-3944

Ken Newberry

~~-01~~~-

Linle Rock, AR 72204

July 25, 1989

Dear Ken,
I just wanted to thank you for the good job and service you gave us during installation of
our new sound equipment. I am very pleased with the price and per1onnance of the en·
tire system . Your pnce was much bener than any other bid we received, yet the equipment you proposed and installed was far supd:rior to anything else others tried to sell us.
I was impresed not only with your knowledge ol the field, but by the care with which you
installed it. t was struck by the fact that you wanted it to be as perfect as I did.
Finally, I was concerned that we might not receive the same kind ol service since we
are so far away !rom Liltle Rock, but you answered that with your painstaking anentlon
~~=il=r _;r;:;~ :~ingness to go the extra mile. They actually went beyond the

1

I look forward to using our system for years. Should we ever expand or rebuild, I'll call
you first.

lt.t.f;f;",f(j
Hershael W. York
Pastor
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include the present book store di\'ision , a
new marketing division , and a distribution
services divisi o n .
A 1989-90 budge! o f $183 .694.000 also
was approved , representing an increase of
6 .9 percent over profected income for
1988-89.
An 18.7 percent increase in inco me o ver
the previous year was reported fo r the Baptist Telecommunication Netwo rk . The
number of new subscribers to uled 250.
Trustees also vo ted to discontinue Tbe
Quarterly Review magazi ne. The a nnu al
handboo k issue which contains historical
and demographic information abou t the
convention , will continue.

CLC Hires
D.C. Staffer
NASHVILLE (BP)-Jamcs A. Smith, an
employee of the U.S. Hou se of Represen ·
tatives Republican Study Committee. has
been hired as the first full-time staff
member of the Southern Baptist Christian
Life Commiss ion's Washington office.
Smith, 24 , will wo rk wi th members of
Congress and other government leaders o n
legislation and other matters relating 10 the
program assignment of the Christian Life
Commission, said Richard D. Land. Cl C
executive director.
Smith will be assistant directo r of the
Washington office. "As funds arc available,
we plan to expand ou r staff by adding a
person with docmral-levcl credentials as
associate director in charge o f th e
Washington office," Land sa id.
" In the interim," Land said , '" Larry
Braidfoot, the CLC's general counsel and
the sta ff person who has most often
represented the ClC in Washington in past
months, will continue to wo rk closely with
the Washington office, as will ot her
Nashville-based staff.''

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar Sl., North Little Rock, Ark.
Phone 501-375-2921

•
A

Custom Manufacturers of

-

• Pew Cushions
Kneeter Cushions
• Upholstered Seats and Backs
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
• Draperies • Fabrics
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews
• Steeples
• Bapt istries

For Prices And Information, Write:
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AA 72119
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Hope for the Home ·

The Pursuit of Wisdom

God's Called Leaders

by Dennis W. Swanberg, Second
Chu rch , Hot Springs

by David Moore, Immanue l Church,
Pine Bluff

by Robert 0. Pruett, University
Churc.h , Fayetteville

Basic passage: Ruth 4: 1-22

Basic passage: Proverbs 2: 6,9-- 12;
3d3-18; 9;10·12

Basic passage: Numbers 1:1 to 2 1:35

Focal passage: Ruth 4:9-17
Ccntr.ll truth: Hope is found in a dally walk of faith that s trives to fulfill

Focal passage: Pro\•erbs 2 :6 ,9-12;
3; 13·15 ; 9; 10-11

God's eternal plan.

Cemral truth: God gives wisdom for
our earthly lives.

Central truth: God's called leaders are
called by God , su stained by God, and
upheld by God.

person-the person of Boaz. Such is the
case with o ur loving Lord , for we see o ur
ultimate hope in th e person of o ur Lord
jesus Ch riSL
God , in his gracious activity, provided
Naomi :md Ruth with a personal redeemer.
Boaz wou ld be the so luti on to Naom i and
Ruth's financial and emotional struggles.
God has a way o f arranging circumstances
lO bring about hi s perfect plan; he is in
control.
Ruth and Boaz were married, and
thro ugh their marriage came a blessing of
God, Obed (w hich means ''servant ''), thei r
precious son. He would be a servant to
Nao mi as she grew o lder, and in time, th e
lineage of Obed wou ld include King David
and ultimately the Savior of the world.
j esus Christ.
Ruth and Boaz demonstrate a love sto ry
that is comme nsu rate to the love and commitment of ou r Lori:l j esus Christ. God is
o ur hope for the famil)• and family of faith .
God is in control , therefo re, we need to
yie ld to him so that his hope will be our
hope. He offers hope to a lost wo rld . He
alo ne has the ability to resto re a sinner to
himself. He alone cares for the huning peo·
pic of this world. He loves each one o f us
with an everlasting love. He loves us in·
dividuall y and co ll ect ively. just as he lov·
ed Nao mi, Ruth and Boaz and brought
blessing and joy to their li ves, such is hi s
desire for you and me. Hi s love was clearly demonstrated :u the cross where he gave
his ow n Son so that we might be o ne with
him .

The writer of Proverbs seeks to address
the training of a son. The book is a co ll ection of morJI and sp iritual tnuh s in the
form of say ings :1nd statements o f pro·
bab ilit y. In the early chapters . So lomon
glorifies and personifies w isdom as a chief
end of life for his son .
Wisdom is learned. The son is wise if he
will listen and learn fro m his f:u her.
Wisdom bri ngs ple;1surc. Life will go much
smoothe r and easier for one who acts acco rd ing to w isdom . Pleasure can be the
result of gained good o r the result of
prevented bad.
Yet it is clea r in the mind of this wise
man that God is the true source of wisdom.
God ultimate!)• gives insight and undersL'ln·
ding. God may choose to use human in·
strumentalit)', e.g. parent s, lO convey his
w ill . God deserves all the cred it , however.
When contras ted with wo rldl y things
(Pr. 3:14·15). wisdom is agai n exalted. If
you we re given a choice of riches or
wisdom , wh ich would you prefer? O ur
newspapers remind us often of the deceit
of riches. Would you rat her have a great
ponfolio o r a good name ?
Sadly, it seems today that most prefer the
rich es. We ha\"C been trapped into thinking that the world offers us wisdom in the
form of an "almight y" doll ar bill . Yet th e
wise man tells us clearly that \Visdom is far
greater th an silver. go ld, o r jewels.
We arc told in Scripture t hai if we lack
wisdom, we should ask God for it Qa. 1:5).
After all , God is the source of wisdom: and
the reverence of God is requi red of one
who desires to be w ise (Pr. 9: 10).
The writer is so convi nced as to the im·
portance of wisdom that he te lls us that
\Visdom wi ll add yea rs to our li ves. If then
wisdom adds pleasure, understanding, and
years to o ur li ves, each of us shou ld make
it a lifelong pursuit to see k wisdom in our
daily lives .
As a father longs to teach his son th e
great lessons of life. so God longs to gin:
to us. hi s children. th e w isdom we need
fo r our da ily li ves.

This lesson gives us a more indepth look
than last week's lesson o n how God directs
his leaders. In this instance there were
those who we re attempting to overthrow
God's leadership co mpletel y.
Pe rhaps you have asked: "Why shou ld
I follow a man who has sc:t himself up as
a pastor o r staff member? We believe in the
'priesthood of the believer,' which declares
the equality of all people. What does my
pastor have to 53)' th at is mo re impo rtant
than what I have to say?" This was the concept of the camp of Korah.
Korah alo ng with Dathan and Abiram
tri ed to ove rthrow ~loses . They maintained that they had as much right to be a
leader as did Moses.
No one has the right to appo int
themselves as a "called man of God."
Moses resis ted God's call. When God calls,
an individual must respond or be
miserable. Jonah attempted to run from
God's call , but found himself unable to do
anything but respond to God. Some of the
most miserable people on earth are those
w ho have resisted God's call.
God is the one who extends the call and
sustai ns those whom he has called . People
shou ld refrain from passing judgment o n
those whom God has called . Sometimes in·
div idu als resistance to th e leadership of
God's call is based o n jealousy.
Sometimes it is difficult for people to
distinguish between God-called leaders and
those who are self-appointed . The Sunday
Schoo l lesson illu strates for us that self·
appo inted leaders do things which are not
in keeping w ith God 's will. God-caUed
leaders, such as Moses , strive to follow the
leadersh ip of God.
The lesso n co ncludes by emphasizing
the sus taining grace of God for those
w hom he has called. God provides for all
those who serve in his tabernacle. God emphasized th e permanence of this promise
as he said, " It is a covenant of Saul forever
before the Lord" (N u. 18: 19). Our prayer
is that we w ill follow and support those
whom God has called to lead us.

Tblsluoonu·uun•ntll baKd nn tht lnttnutloM Blbl<ltloe>D for
OU"lld.IJI Tuchlna. Unltorm Scrl• .. Copyrllht lntti"'UtlonJI CoundlofEduntlon.UI<dby pnmllllon.

Thltl•uon b baKdnn tb<llf• :~.~~d • ·orkCutTiculum for Southern
lbptbt Cbun:bn, cop)Tiaht by til• 5uncbr School Boud of tbc
.SOutbcmiiJP!lsl: Com-nuloo. All rllhu ro..:f'I"C'd.ll..-d bypri"IDWioo.
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Ruth's life was filled with despair and
detours-nevertheless, she saw hope fulfilled in her life. Even w hen she tu rn ed away
from Moab, withou l a husband or family.

she saw the grace of God in her relationshi p with her mother-in- law. God revea led to her that her lo ve and se rvice would
be w ith her exist ing family. Therefore, she
com m incd h er life to Naomi. But o ut of

commi tment comes the reality fo r hopeand we sec here in thi s text . the hope of
a home. We sec clea rl y that the hope for
Ruth and Naomi wo uld come from a
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Focal passage: Numbers 16:1· 3 ,28·32;
18;19,26
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God Is Always There

The Wise Use of Money

Ungrateful Complainers

by D.C. McAtee, Flnt Church,
Forrest City

by David Moore, Immanuel Church,
Pine Bluff

by Robert 0 . Pruett , University
Church, Fayetteville

Bas ic p assage: Ezekie l 1:4-6,
15·20,26-28b

Basic passage: Proverbs 6 :6-11;
11•1-4,24-28; 15,16-17
Focal pasugc: Proverbs 6:6-11;
11•1·4,24-26; 15 ·17
Ccntr.ll truth: Honesty, generosity, and
love sh o uld govern our usc or money.

Basic passage: Numbers 1:1 to 21:35

Focal p assage: Ezekiel 1:28
Central truth: God Is w ith each of u s
wherever we arc.

Ezekiel was of a pri~tl y family. His name
means "God strengthens." His eotrly ycotrs
were spent in jerusalem until he was u.ken
Cllptlve with 10,000 jews to Babylon In 597
B.C. by Nebuchadnezzar. When things get
dark, timid believers may believe that God
has forsaken them. But voices of faith , like
that of Ezekiel, make the glory of God
known even then. He settled in his own
house in a village near Nippur, alo ng the
river Chebar, where perhaps the exil ~ may
have met for praye r. Psalm 137 reflects the
depressed mood of the people to w hom
Ezekiel was to prophesy for at least 22
years.
E1.ekiel was a contemporary of Daniel
and jeremiah. All three were prophets call·
ed of God, a job probably none o f them
really wanted . Their proph ecies were
usually very unpopul ar with th e ruling
clement.
In o ur Scripture today we are to learn
many things. One is that God is with his
people wherever they arc. He had been
with the Israelites in the temple in
jerusalem, but now they were forbidden to
go to the temple, and God revealed himself
to them even in captivi ty.
In Ezekiel's vision of God, '' four,'' which
often stands for completeness in the Bible,
is often mentioned . The fo ur living
creatures (v. 5) were cherubims o r throne
attendants. Some think the four faces (v. 10)
were symbo lic: the human f2ce of man
made " after the image of God ," th e lion
of sovereignty, the ox of strength made
subservient to human uses, and the eagle
o f kingly power. The fo ur wheels, o ne
beside each creature, were sparkling (v. 16),
moving (v. 17), awesome (v. 18), and functi oning (vv. 19 -20). As the wheels signi fy
the mobili ty of God to go wherever needed, so the eyes symbolize his all-seeing
nature. The climax of the vision (vv. 26-28)
is where God revealed his glory to Ezekiel,
who fell on his face before the Lo rd . He
saw little hope for his nation , but a rainbow ap peared. Hope was st ill ahead! God
is with us no matter where we are
geographically o r circumstantial ly.
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There is not hing i nhe~ntl y wrong with
money. On the contrary, we all need
mo ney. Strangely, howeve r, many fall in
love with money, and th ere in li es o ur

problem.
Wisdom involves a correct use of money.
We must earn our money honest ly. If you
tip the scales in you r favor when you arc

we ighing your product fo r sa le (Pr. 11 :1).
then your actions are hated by God . And
by the way, your dishonest wages will do
you no good when you face God in death .
Christians must not steal from thei r
employers! Taking parts, pencils, o r pads
shou ld be avo ided. Yet many steal from
their employers in ot her ways. Lazi ness is
just anothe r method of theft . To accept a
day's wage without an ho nes t day's work
is stealing in the sight o f God . l ea rn the
lesson of the ants (P r. 6:6·8).
Another characte ristic of God 's people
is generosity in using money. The wise man
uses hi s money and is blessed with more
money. The poor man is stingy and
cautious. listen to those tithing testimonies
wi th an open mind . Cou ld it be true that
folks have a better life on 90 percent (o r
less) of their income than on 100 percent?
The truth is that God is looking for those
whom he can trust with material resources.
Arc you trustworth}• ? The wise man admonishes us 10 be generous, so that we will
be prosperous (Pr. l1 :25a). If you can be
trusted with the little that you have now.
then God will trust you with more.
The fin al characte ristic in th is lesson is
love. We are reminded that you ca n have
all this wo rld 's goods; but if yo u do not
have love, you have nothing. lt is better for
you to eat soup and crackers w ith a family
filled with love than to eat steak each meal
with those you hate.
l et honesty, generosity, and love guide
your use of material resou rces. Th is is the
only way you wiJl overcome the disease of
mai~riallsm that has crippled so many.
Greed can easily overtake yo u. The wri ter
reminds us, " It is wiser to be modest "
(Pr. IU TEV) .
T1ob I~ b baxd oa tbc Uft aDd ll'oril C11rrlC'Ulum for So11thr.m
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Focal passage: Numbers 20:3·4,11-12;
21·5·8,21-24
Central truth: Titosc followers of God
who a rc ungrateful t o God and com·
plain to and about his leaders arc sinning, c;ausing thdr Uves to not be fruit·
ful and possibly affecting the ministry
of God's leaders.
The people of Israel were not h:tppy
campers in any way! Even though they
were in the desert they had not come to
adapt to the desen lifestyle. God had provided fo r them , but they were no t satisfied.
They W3nted to live as they felt they should
and have God bless in exact ly the manner
they wished . Much like people making
plans today and then remembering tO ask
God tO bless their plans as a last thought.
Remember, the reason they were still in
the wilderness was their ow n fau lt. God
had shown them the promised land and
tht.1 ' were so afraid, and displayed so little
fait h in God that they decided to fall back.
Needless to say, Moses and Aaron were getting a little angry trying to keep people
happy. Moses let his disappointment of the
people and thei r complaining rob him of
the joy of leading the people of Israel into
the promised land . Moses did pray for the
people to receive water from God, but in
the process his anger surfaced and instead
of givi ng God the glo ry fo r providing the
water by merely spea king to the rock,
Moses st ruck th e rock twice. God still pro·
vided, but one of God's greatest leaders
was punished for not follow in g God's
leadership.
In the final verses of this lesson we find
one of the greatest pici ures of the cross
found in the Old Testament. O nce again the
people were complaining abou t God having provided manna. God showed his
wrath by se nding snakes whose bites
brought fiery, painful death . Moses again
pr.tyed for his Oock and God instructed the
people to look in faith to a serpe nt made
by Moses and placed on a pole in the midst
of rhcm .
Only by looking in fait h and dependi ng
on God to heal and provide would the people of Israel be saved.
May we this day look in faith to God to
provide all ou r needs, and accept his provis ions w itho ut complaint .
Tbblntoa ttnUMntll bUC'd oa tk Blblo: Book Srudr tOt SoudKru
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Two Kinds of Freedom
by Craig Bird
liBC l'o"'IIJD Min ion Bond

W INDHOEK , Namibia (BP)- ''Nami-

b ia sh ou ld be free."
That sentiment has
fueled a n a rm ed
revolution agai ns t
South Africa's control

o f the so uth wes t
African co untry fo r

more th an two de·
cades. Now, if the
diplomat ic balanci ng

act stays o n

co ur~e.

el ections in Novem -

ber migh t produce
po litical freedom fo r
"Africa's last colo ny.''
Am o n g

}b ung Na m ibian girls listen to the gosp el.

pe o ple

celebrat ing th e m ilcslOne w ill be eight
Southern Baptist mi ss io naries w h o :1rc in
the co untry as " freed o m figl u crs "-in a
spiritual sense.
Missio naries Charles and Betty Wh it son
and Jo hn and Sara M:mz wo rk in Win dhoek ; Ca rlos and My rti ce Q\vcns arc in

Tsumcb: Adney and Vel Cross are in
Oshakati-spreading the gospel , starting
churches and training lea ders .
They live in tow ns vc:rr mu ch in th e
news in recent mo nths-and in towns wit h
thriving evangelical Bapti st churches.
Windhoek , th e capital, is headquarters
for the United Nations peace-keeping
forces th at arc: to ensure fair electi o ns in
November. In recent histo ry, it has been the
sce ne o f bo mbings of cars and banks. O n
the o ut skirt s o f Windhoek in th e black
tow ns hip of Katutura. SWAPO- th e
So uthwest Africa People's Orga nizati o n organized massive publi c ralli es under the
guns of South Afri can soldiers .
1Sumcb si ts atop diamond mines w h ere
part of the country 's wealth is pulled from
the ea rth . It was close eno ugh to the
Angolan border for SWA PO troo ps 10
launch raids in the years before the
ceascfirc. Strikes b)' unio ns against the mining companies have produ ced viole nce.
Oshakati was h ome to o n e o f So uth
Africa 's largest mil itary bases. Now it is
home to o ne o f th e larges t rcscule mc nt
centers as refugees, mostly SWA PO fighte rs
and their families , ret urn fro m bases in
Ango la to resum e their lives in Nam ibia.
Among th e war' s victims were two
American diplomat s killed by a car bomb
in 1984, children who stepped o n l:md
mines while pl ayin g and hundreds o f
SWAPO and -south African soldiers who
died in batl les in the area .
Augus1 24 , 1989

But in the cities and in scores o f ot h er
tow ns and vill:tgcs, new Chri stians arc forming Bapt is t churches an d reaching o ut to
peop le aro und th em.
The Bapt ist part in the fight for spiri tu :tl
freed o m was unfo cu sed fo r decades , as
English Baptists moved into and ou t of the
co untry but neve r coa lesced .
But in 1959. a So uth African Baptist
wo man s tarted a Sunda)' sch oo l fo r
neighbo rhood child re n in her garage in the
po rt cit )' o f Walv is Day. In 1961. th ree
co uples, :til Baptists . met in Windh oe k.
formed a Bible study class and began look·
ing fo r a pastor.
From that d o uble begi nnin g. Ba pti st
work took.. root in the arid , sparscl)' se ttled countq•. The Wllitso ns arri\'ed in 1968
to work in Wi ndhoe k and Walvis B:ty. Fo r
man)' years thC)' we re the o nl y Sou the rn
Baptis t mi ss io naries in the countrr.
They laun c he d Bible Way co r respondence courses. a media min is try and

./(J\.. J&H Custom
"\Y Furniture, Inc.
Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cushions

The pride and skill of
Ozark Moun tain Craftsmen
combined with modern technology
to produce for you
fu miture of lasting beamy.
Ca ll for information : 50 1-439-2224

organized two congreg:uions in Windhoek
and ot hers in Walvi s Bay, Swa ko pmund ,
Kh o masdal and Rehoboth -commuting
thousands of miles in the central region .
But the bulk of the popu lat io n is in the
no rthern third of Na mibia . After years o f
praying fo r co-workers, they were joi ned
by missionaries Carlos and Myrtice Owens,
wh o transferred to Tsumcb fro m Thn22nia.
They started wo rk as church dt.-velopers in
early 1983. By the su mme r of 1988, 28
new Baptist churches had been organized .
The churches arc scattered along the
bo rder 1.000 miles east to west-and wo rship in fou r African et h nic languages in addition to English and Afrik:ta ns. The
respo nsiveness is so great th at the o nly apparent limit to g row th is the ho u rs and
miles the Owe ns are capab le o f working ..
an d travel ing.
Independ ence brings unce rtaint y alo ng
with jubilatio n, missio naries have reported.
No one knows w hat the stance of any new
government will be toward mi ssio n wo rk .
Several African countries h ave o rdered all
o r many missio naries 10 k:ave after changes
in govern ment. O th ers h ave invited them
to stay and help b uild the countq•; still
ot hers have allowed missio n groups already
in place 10 remain but restricted access to
01 hers.
Whate,•c r happens , the years o f wo rk
have gained Baptists in Namibi a a s tro ng
pos itio n from w hi ch to preach the gospel.
Th o usands of people-b lac k. mixed-race
and w hite, African and European-have accepted the freedom of j esus Chri st.
-,
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscrip tio n p lans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident households. Resident families
arc calculated to be at least one·fourth
of the church's Sund2y School enroll·

mcnt. Churches w ho send only to

members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower r.uc of S5 .52
per year for each subsc ript ion.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 or more of them send their subscriptions together through their chu rch .
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Meeting the Needs
5&C Fon:i&ll Mb•lona ry to Tb:IIU:and

Brad Fields, M.D., wi ll soon be com- 1
pleting a yea r of volunteer medi cal
ministry at the Bangkla Baptist Hospi tal in
Thailand , meeting a personnel nec:d while
missio nary physician Orby Burcher ""as on
furlough . He grew up auending Second
Baptist Church in Memphis. 1i..:nn ., a
chu rch where foreign mi ss io ns is stro ngl y
emphasized .
Not yet feeling Go d's ca ll to ca ree r
fo reign mission , tho ugh open to God's
leading , Brad long·
cd to acquain t
him self
with
fo re ign mi ssio n
work . Afler college,
befo re he entered
medical sc hool, he
lived in Brazil for a
yea r, wo rking with
a nati o nal Baptist
p as to r.
During
medical school he
was able to spend
t wo weeks with a
medical missio nary
:
in Mexico and two
1
months in t he
1 Banga lo re Baptist
1
Hospiu l in India.
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Street
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City----------- I

State - - - - - - Zip _ _ _ :
I

L---- ------ - ------~
Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay
S6.12 per yea r.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate o f S6.99
per year. These subscriptions are mo re
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
no t ices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with th e above fo rm .
When inquiring about yo ur
subscription by mail , please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, ou . 5156. Be pn:p:m:d to give
us your code line information .
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obstetriCs/g)'necology.
Brad is very impressed with the Baptist
mission hospital's facilities and personne l,
findin g them very adequate for a rural
hospital which gi\'es good patient ca re.
Brad had seen patients with tuberculosis,
but nothing like the number of T. B. patients
he has seen in Th ail and . He has see n (for
th e first tim e) patients wi th malaria ,
leprosy, dengue fev er, hemorrahagic fever,
snakebite (including sp itting cobra venom
in the eye), tetanus, and giving innocul a·
tio ns for rabies to people w ho have been
PhoiiCII Ma.xlfw S~ewat~
bitten by rabid
animals. He cann o t
believe the number
of gunshot wounds,
s ta bbi ng s
and
d runken drivers of
m oto rcycles (n o
h.e lmet s!)
who
co me in during the
night.
One of th e most
delightful things
that has happened
to the Fields family
while in Thailand is
the :tdoption of a
Thai baby, Andrew.
s<.:ven months younger th an Da niel.
The family ado res
On his yea r 's ~
him . The first night
assignment
to
they took him to
Thailand , Brad took
their Bangkla home
wi th him his wife,
was the first night
Karen, and their
Daniel
slep t
four - mon t h-o ld
through the night in
s0n , Daniel, a very
Thail and .
friendly little boy
Although Brad
w ho has become Dr. Fields at work '" nJaflafld
grew up in Mem·
the delight of
Ba ngkla . Daniel has ope ned d oors of ph is. he went to undergraduate school at
friendship no t on ly wi th the hosp ital per- the Uni vers it y of Arkansas. He attended
sonnel , but w ith man)' townspeople. Their mcdic:tl school at the Univers it y of Tenco ming tO Tha iland as a family has given nessee. He took hi s residency in obs tet rics
them a lo ok at foreign missions to gether. and srneco logy at Little Rock . He met
The Fields, of course, ha\'e been limited Karen in the singles Sunda)' School class in
in speaki ng the Thai language. This limit:t- Second Baptist Church in Little Rock . They
tio n has shown them the necessity o f mis- were later m:trricd and returned to the
sionaries knowing th e language o f th e peo- singles class as workers . Since com ing tO
ple with whom they work. Brad uses a Thailand he received an inviL1.tion to go in·
translato r at the hos pital , but ou t am o ng to a group practice w ith five other obstetrithe townspeople they feel their inadequ acy cians and gynecologists in jonesboro,
Karen 's ho me ar<.-a . This does not mean the
to commu nicate.
·
Alth oug h
Brad
specialized
in door to missio ns is closed .
Tha iland Baptist missiona ries and Thai
obstetrics/gynecology, being on the fo reign
missio n field has give n him another oppor- hospital personnel arc grateful fo r the good
tunity to participate in a family practice Christian witness of both Karen and Brad
type ministry. Even though he has fo und and hi s tremendous contribution to the
this to be a satisfy ing medical ministry this medical ministr y while t hey are in
year, it has affi rmed his chosen field of Tha il and .

by Maxine Stewart
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